
r
■ impossible to tslk. Tiie Ger- 

returned the Are but it was 
■ possible to survive such a shower 

steel. Soon it was only our guns 
our "Rookies" confidence re. 

led. At 5 a. m. our boys went 
r just at dawn through the fog. 
ent with the second wave. It  was 
nspiring sight but I would not 
! to see it again. Our barrage 

completely demolished every, 
jg. Squealing llune poured from 
fonts, crying "K au irad ," machine 
is spat venomously and one 
inders screamed past. There was 
fear now. Faces were stern and 
, and rich and poor, pickpockets 

and nriests, fought, bled and died 
togelner. We occupied the German 
positions snd lived on their fo^d 

several days.
I have bad lots of souvenirs, but 

k,ave never been back at rest so I 
ould send them. Our division has 

lieen working ever since we went in 
and there has not been a minute 
since that my life has not been iu 
great danger. I bavejhad many fine 
friends fall at my side and often I 
have resigned myself to my fate 
with the hope that there would be 
some way o f you finding out how I 
died. But here I am and the war is 
over. We are in an old wooden 
shack Inside the walls of what was 
once a French Convent, but used by 
the Germans as a prison camp.

I wish I could come home now 
and be with you all Xmas— but rest 
assured that my heart will be with 
you, and I will visualize, ob! so 
clearly what you all are doing, saying 
and thinking. You will know that 
I am still working, hut no longer in 
dangers and how cheerfully 1 shall 
bend a y  shoulders to the wheel now 
The next time I write will probably 
be from some German Imrder town.
So glad Raymond has not been in 
actiou, a man cannot fight long in 
these days and live. Don't worry 
about my Xmas, just send me s 
little sweet stuff if possible. 1 sent 
the coupon some time ago. I will 
make myself a Xmas when 1 come 
back. I cannot help but think o f all 
the glad hearts in the world today 
and wonder if any are faller o f joy 
than mine and yours. I will now go'  ̂
over and get some German turnips, 
potatoes— sure soft when you can 

capture them.
Much love and wishes for a very

Merry Xmas.
Fred

Sgt. 1st C l., H. F. Foy,
Co. C., 315tb Field Signal Bo. 
American Expeditionary Forces

£

N o  G re a t Act of H e ro is m  R e q u ir e d .
I f  some great act o f heroism was 

| necessary to protect a child from 
croup, no mother would h sltate to 
protect her offspring, but when it is 
only necessary to keep nl baud a 
bottle o f Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy nod give it as scon as the first 
indication o f croup appears, and 
there are many who neglect it. 
Chamberlain a Cough Remedy is 
within the reach of all end is prompt 
and effectual. For sale by all 
druggists. 6.4t.

)
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This is the season of the year when special attention should be 
given to Mid-Season Bargains. We know you are wide-awake and 
will need no urging to take advantage of the “ Specials” we have to 
offer

Good Serge in staple colors, per yard $1.00 One-fourth off on all Embroideries
One lot Silks and Messalines. per yard 1.50 See our Bargain Counter of Shoes
One lot of Percale, per yard - - -30

Stores i t  Baird. Clyde, Cross Plains and Denton
B. L . B O Y D S T U N

The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, T EXA S

1

BAIRD TO HAVE AN O IL W E L L

A t E meeting o f the citizens of 
Baird and Callahan county last Mon
day it waa decided to drill for oil in 
three miles of Haird. Those wish
ing stock in this Company aee C. 
H. Ilolmns, W. S. Rinds, F. L. 
Driskill, J. R. Black, Dr. Powell, 
L. L. Bla.kburn or K. L. Surles. 
who were appointed to secure leases 
around Baird and various parts of 
the county. I f  you own land or hold 
leasee in the county we shall be glad 
to have you turn part or all of it into 
atouk in a real Oil Company. It 
will be the constant endeavor and 
controlling purpose of this Company 
to build Baird and Callahan county 
as other counties are being built up.

We will meet again next Saturday 
Jan. 18th at 2 p. m. B. L . Russell's 
office, at which time permanent of. 
cere will lie elected and arrangements 

ade to begin active work to make 
‘ han the greatest oil field in 

Don't knock. Boost.
C. B. Holmes

L O O K AFTt R  T H E  S O L D I E R S

written 
hotel

E- C. Fulton's
BARBER SHOP

Ii Hir Cut, 40c Shampoo, 40c.
Massage, 40c. Singeing, 40c.
Shave, 2oc. Bath. 26c.

Tonics 20c and 26c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

Plumbing and 
Tin W ork

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings,
I Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and carefu 
attention.

P . D . Gilliland

We all want to see to it that our 
boys secure employment when they 
return home from the army over here 
aDd across the sea. An organize 
tion in each town or community to 
see about employment for the re
turning soldiers should be bad.

E M P L O Y M E N T  A D S  F R E E

We will insert ads, 1 Situations 
Wanted’ for discharged U. 8. sol
diers, free of charge. State what 
you want and what you can do. 
T iik  8ta k  wants to do its full sharo 
in helping our boys find employment

R A I N F A L L  F O R  19 18

M. R. Hailey, who lives smith of 
Belle Plaine, informs us that the 
rainfall for 1918 was 22 3-8 inches 
and 15 inches of enow.

M O R E  P R O F I T  O N  O I L  S T O C K

1 will pay 92.50 for $1.00, the 
original buy from the Hanger.Citco 
Oil Co Stock. Have your hank 
draw on me through Midland Xa. 
lional Bank snd no one else. Stock 
signed *n>! attached to draft

K I I . beacheT,
7tf .Midland, Texas

BAIRD SOON TU B ECO M E A 
SECOND RANGER

Indications are that Callahan Co,, 
will aoon become a great oil center. 
With ten deep wells now going down 
and other locations being made daily 
oil companies being formed and o f. 
fires being opened in Baird, the 
streets thronged with agents repre 
Renting oil companies. Men are 
giving up lucrative positions and 
turning their attention exclusively 
to the oil business. Oil stocks and 
royalties are changing h&ndsrapidlv, 
and land leases in Callahan county 
are bringing fancy prices. There is 
a great deal o f improvment going on 
in Baird. Old buildings are being 
torn down and new ones erected as 
fast as labor and material can be se
cured.

Two new picture shows will open 
on February 1st. The hotels and 
boarding houses are crowded now 
and are receiving letters engaging 
board and room six months ahead.

Wiih Baird the county seat of 
Callahan Co., a freight division 
point on the T, & P. Ry. and has 
recently been made a passenger d i
vision. The Oil Special between 
Baird Ft. Worth and Baird gives 
the traveling public ample aceommo. 
dalions between these points.

According to Geological reports 
Callshan County has the best read, 
ing of any county in the State.

We have had an abundance of 
rain and there is the best season in 
the ground for many years.

More acreage is sowd to grain than 
ever before in the history of the 
county. In view o f the above men
tioned facts there is no reason why, 
within the year Callahan county 
ahould not become the greatest in 
the State. A  Citizen

—
The 53rd Ammunition Train, C. 

A. C. is due to land in New York 
today. The following Callahan 
county boys are in that battalion, 
llayoic Gilliland, Brown Jones, 
Charley Coats, James Burke and 
Henry Ingram. This battalion land
ed in France June 19, 191K and 
sailed for home on the C. S. Trans, 
port Pueblo, from Brest, Jan. "tli

Texas raised recleaocd 
sc* I oats at B. I. Bov

G O LD EN  W EDDING

Mr. sod Mrs. J.D. Boydstun cele
brated tbeir golden wedding, Tues
day, January 7, 1919. A fter light 
refreshments of saodwiches and co f
fee, the wedding cake was cut by 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. J. D,
Boydstun, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cut. 
birth, Mr. and Mrs W. M James, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ross, Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. Lones, Mr. and Mrs. A . W. 
Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. J .T . Asbury 
Mrs. O. C. Hawk, Mr. and Mra. B.
L. and ,W. D. Boydstun, Mr. and
M. s. C. S. Gee, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Benjie Russell 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barringer, Mrs 
E. D. Driskill, Mrs. R. K. Nunallay 
Mrs. Frenchie Scott. Misses Jennie 
Harris, May Ivey, Viola Harris, 
Katbryne, Beulah, Marguerite and 
Dorothy Boydstun and little Miss 
Katbryne Barbara Moore, the great 
grand daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Boydstun.

J. D. Boydstun was born in War. 
ren county, III., July 17, 1844, came 
to Texas with his parents in 1848 
and located at Rockwall then in 
Collin county, Nacogdoches district 
Mrs. Boydstun, whose maiden name 
was Elizabeth A. Tucker, was born 
near Liberty, Casey County, Ky. ou 
Nov. 26, 1846, came to Texas in 
1951 and settled in Collin county, 
then moved to Kaufman county in 
1866 and located near Rockwall. 
They were married at Rockwall Jan. 
7, 1869. There were seven children 
born to them, six o f whom are liv 
ing: B. L. and W. D. Boydstun,
Mrs. J. C. Barringer and Miss Mvr. 
tie Boydstuo, of Baird, Mrs. W. M. 
Henson, o f Kansas City, and Eldon 
Boydstun of California; sixteen 
grandchildren, thirteen o f whom are 
living and one great grand.cbild.

Mr. and Mrs. Boydstuu moved to 
Baird in 1904, where Mr. Boydstun 
engaged in the mercantile business 
with hisson, B. L. Boygstun and he 
comes to the store more regularly 
now, notwithstanding his age, than 
the youngest clerk in the store.

T iik  St a r  wishes Mr. and Mrs. 
Boydstun many happy returns o f 
their wedding anniversary. They 
intended to go Southern California 
in spend two or three months with 
their son. Eldon, Out on account of 
the bad weather and the severity of j 
the "flu '' epidemic west they have 
postponed the trip for the present.

K IL L E D  IN R. R. YARDS

Frsnk Hamrick age 56 years, an 
employe o f the T. &  P. Ry. was 
killed early Wednesday morning, 
Jan. 15th, supposedly by the switch 
engine, though no one saw the acci. 
dent, Mr. Hamrick was to go to 
work at 5:30 a. m. and he was evi. 
dently killed about that time. The 
body was badly mangled. H. 
Schwartz, undertaker, prepared the 
body for burial and it was shipped 
Thursday morning to Arkansas City, 
Kan., their old home, for burial 
The body was accompanisd by Mrs. 
Hamrick. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson and John Harris, represent- 
in the labor organization of which 
Mr. Hamrick was a member.

This was a snd accident and we 
sympathise with the wife, and two 
daughters and other relatives in 
their sorrow. Th<* accident occur
red just west of the Round House, 
near the switch shanty on the main 

line.

B IL L  WINDHAM DEAD

Mrs. W. K. Gilliland received a 
message Wednesday that her ne< 
phew, Bill Windham, had died at 
his home near Byrd's Store, Brown 
county. Bill Windham was the 
youngest son of the late Samuel R. 
Windham, who died in November 
1918. He was 29 years old and 
leaves a wife and one child, besides 
three brothers and three sisters.

PICTURE SHOW

Mike Sigal informs us that he will 
open his picture show about the firstl

show in bis budding just north of 
Hotel Mae. The building is being 
remodeled and a first class show will 
he put in This will be two pictu.'a 
shows for Baird, Meadames Work 
and Griggs putting in one on the
east side o f Market Street, just south J good faith on part o f bidder 
of K. Cooke's store., J7 4t J. R. Black,

N O T I C E  T O  T E A C H E R S .

A special Examination for Teach, 
ers 1st and 2nd Grade Certificate#
will be held at Baird, Jan, 24 A  25. 

8. K. Settle, Co. Sup*.

W E N D E L L  R U S S ELL DEAD

Judge B. L. Russell received a 
telegram Wednesday from Washing 
ton, D. C. informing him o f the 
death of his aon, Wendell Russell, 
who died of pneumonia in San Do. 
mingo, January 13th. The news 
was a great shock to Judge and Mrs. 
Russell and tbeir friends. Every 
one who knew Wendell was his 
friend. He was always happy and 
cheerful and full of life and it ia 
hard to realize that he is dead. The 
body will he shipped to Baird for in
terment.

Wendell Holmes Russell was born 
in Baird October 19, 1894. Enlist
ed in the U. S. Navy May 1917; was 
*a member of the band. He was 
sent to San Domingo with a detach
ment of Jackies aDd U. S. Marines 
something more than a year ago to 
quell some disturbance in that tur
bulent republic.

To Judge and Mrs, Russell, and 
family we tender sincere sympathy 
in tbeir sorrow.

A U C T I O N  S A L E  O F  A R M Y  H O R S E S  
A N D J M U L E S  A T  C A M P  B O W I E

N O T I C E

that the 
Callahan 
try Term 
lals from

Notice is hereby given 
Commissioners Court of 
County, will, at the Febi 
of said Court, receive pr 
any bank corporation, association or 
individual banker in this county that 
may desire to be selected as the de
pository of the funds/of said Calla
han County for the ^ e x t  two jears. 
Any bank or banked desiring to bid 
shall dekver to yie County Judge 
on or befori^Hih First Day of the 
February Term/in the said Court a 
sealed proposal, stating the'Tnte of 
interest that raid bank or banker o f. 
fers to pay on the funds o f the 

of February. He is putting the 1 County between the date of sued
and the next regular time for the se. 
lection o f a depository. Such Kfd 
shall be accompanied by a certified 
check for not lees that* T - 2 o f 1 per 
cent o f the County revenue of the 
proceeding year as a guarantee of

County Judge, Callahan Co. Texas

Car o f bulk 
arrive by 84 
good price, off 
7 I t

,ts should
Monday at a

Boydstun

There will be told at Public Auc
tion to the highest bidder, at The 
Auxiliary Remount Depot, No. 328, 
Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Beginning as 9 00 a m., Tueaday, 
January 21, 1919:

400 Horses \
■ Draft and Riding 

350 Mules 1

These animals are not condemned 
but are all suitable for military pur. 
poses, snd are now in exceae of 
Army requirements on account of
demobilization.

Cash or certified checks necessary 
at time of sale. Stock sold must be 
removed from depot within 24 hours 
Halter and strap goes with each ani
mal.

Arrangement* for carload ship, 
ments can be made from the depot, 
and assistance in loading will be
furnished.

Sale will be conducted under ehel. 
ter. and luncheon can be obtained on 
the grounds.

Please notify your friends and 
neighbors of this sale, and in this 
way assist the Government in the 
work of demobilizing our victorious 
army which brought ua Peace.

Erneat Stecker,
Captaio, (J. M. Corps, Quartermaster

M A N  W A N T E D  T O  S E L L  G R O C E R I E S  
S E L L I N G  E X P E R I E N C E  N O T  

N E C E S S A R Y .

One of World's Largest Grocers, 
capital over $1,000,000.00, wants 
ambitious mania this locality to sell 
direct to consumer nationally known 
brand of groceries, teas, coffees, 

[spices, paints, oils, stock foods, etc. 
Big line, easy sales. Values heat 
any competition. Earn big Money. No 
experience or capital required. Com. 
plete sample outfit and free selling 
instruction* start yon. Long eatab. 
liabed reliable house. W rite today. 
John Sexton & Co., 352 W . I l l in o is  
St., Chicago, 111. 7-ltp.

y

Vi
M A G A Z I N E S  W A N T E D

The Red Cross Canteen wants all 
your msgaz'nea after jou  have n-ari 
them to give to soldier'. Aay C a n 
teen worker will rail f  >t u i  - c  vwee

mA «

■ H * , ' : . •»> n  a is



HOW THIS 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT W ELL
Told by Herself. H er Sin

cerity Should Con
vince Others.

Christopher. IIL— “ For four roar* I 
•uttered from irregularities, weakness, 

nervousness, and
was in a run down
condition. Two o f 
cur best d o c t o r s  
failed to do me any 
good^ I heard so 
much' about what 
Lydia EL Finkham ’a 
V e g e t a b le  Com
pound had done for 
others, I  tried it 
and was cured. I  
am no longer ner
vous, am regular, 
a n d  ir. excellent

m m
TFLL

l^H IG S
IM P R O V E  C ITY M ILK  S U P P L Y

Summer will iurply conn* again.
T h e  e a r th  n « »d a  sn ow  an d  co ld  and 

rain .
Just a *  ou r  h ea r ts  need g r ie f  and pain,
And m> be cheery!

SWEETS FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

I Sutter nnil *tigttr. Fold in one mid 
one-half cupfuls of cooked, strained 
and sweetened cranberries and the 
beaten whites o f the egg*. Hake In 
two layers. Add cranberry Juice to 
the Icing.

health. I  believe the Compound will 
cure any female trouble. ” —Mrs. AUCS 
H eller , Christopher, 111.

There are so many sweet* that may 
be made with little or no sugar ttrnt 

we need not rut 
the small people
off without their 

K , S S -St S m- A  ration of sweet*.
f4 even if we arc miV-

i i-.--ijit. Ing sugary
I j f f  y  lV| Truit Cake*.—

Take three fourth* 
ot a cupful of rals- 
>f n cupful o f wnl

»'hcerfii|ne i» Is Just as natural to 
the heait of a man strong In health 
as color to the cheek; and wherever
th e re  la h a b itu a l g lo o m  th ere  m ust be 
e ith e r  bud a ir , u n w h o leso m e  foo d . Im 
p ro p er ly  s e v e re  lab or, o r  e r r in g  hab
its of life . — R u sk lii.

SWEETS W ITHOUT SUGAR.

biervoudness u  often a symptom o f 
aeweakness or some functional derange

ment, which may be overcome bv this 
famous root and berb remedy, Lydia 
E. Finkham’s Vegetable Compoun I, as 

foundhave bythousands o f women 
•MM

It  complications exist, write Lydia EL 
Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass., for 
suggestions in regard to your ailment. 
The result o f its long experience is 
at your service.

i r t M t a o  s e n  n  t m  i x ;  a t t a c h m e n t
fur H.r>i write os, itatinu agot-rtiwefl. Man warm-1 

Ma dwin OiaitSir Mm usnii rr upaay. Sparta MW*.

Nothing Doing.
“ A newx|>aper re|ajrter wishes to nee 

you. sir."
•*l»ld you fell him I wits bourse— 

could hurtlly x|«*ak?"
“ Ye«. sir; but be said he would only 

ask questions which you could answer 
by a nod or a shake o f the head."

"TelI him I have a stiff neck."—Pos
ton Transcript.

END INDIGESTION.
EAT ONE TABLET

PAPE 'S DIAPEPSIN IN STA N TLY  
RELIEVES ANY DISTRESSED, 

UPSET STOMACH.

Lumps o f undigested food causjfng 
pain When your stomach la acid, ^as
sy, aour. or you have flatulence, heart
burn. here is instunt relief— watt
ing!

Just as soon os you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape’s Diapepsin all that dys
pepsia, indigestion and stomach dis
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless 
tablets of Pape’s Diapepsin never fall 
to make sick, upset stomachs feel fine 
at once, and they cost very little at 
drug stores. Adv.

Had to Admit IL
“ Man Is a tyrant." declared Mrs, 

Plnhstob. “ Isn’t he. John?”
“ Really, tny dear, 1 hardly— •"
“ 1 he or Is he not?”
“ He ta."—Tit-Hit*.

Ins und one-fourth 
nut meats and a few grains of salt.
I ut tue nuts mid raisins mixed 
through the meat grinder. Shape Into 
small rtai cakes anil wrap In waxed 
I taper.

Chocolate Nut Bara. —  Melt stx
ounce* o f sweet chocolate over hot wa
ter. heat until nearly <-ool. then add 
a half cupful each o f chopped ralxlii* 
and |*eanuta with one-fourth o f a ten- 
siMionfnl o f salt. Mix well and press 
I n fo  the top o f a tin cracker box. 
Leave until firm, when It will come out 
without breaking. t ’tit III burs and 
wrap In waxed paper.

Maple Cream.— Take two cupfuls of 
broken hits of maple sugar, put Into a 
saucepan with three-fourths o f a cup
ful of cream. Roll without stirring un
til the candy makes a soft hall when 
dropped In cold water, or to 2150 de
grees Fahrenheit. Remove from the 
hent and do not disturb until cool. Stir 
and heat with n wooden spoon until 
the candy begins to harden, then turn 
It Into greased tin hoxes In which 
biscuits were purchased. The candy 
may be left In the box If It Is to he 
sent away, keeping In much better 
condition than I f It were cut und 
wrapped.

Stuffed Date*.—Stuffed dates are a 
sweet that everybody likes. A varl- j 
ef.v o f stuffings .ay be used which wdll 
add 1" l*.e dileasnre. A whole Albert 
IX a whole Brazil nut, with the brown 1 
skin removed, may be used us stuffing. 
Small balls of peanut butter rolled 
Into hulls with powdered sugar, can- j 
died pineapple and preserved ginger, 
masted almonds, salted iteanuts, pe
can meats ami walnut*, all make Ane 
Ailing. A bit o f fondant flavored with 
vanilla or a little orange marmalade, 
rolled in confectioner’s sugar, U uu- 
other dainty.

Coconut Macaroons.— Take a can of 
Eagle brand uillk and mix It with 
grated coconut until thick, drop on but
tered sheets and bake in a moderate 
oven until brown. The milk with the 
sugared coconut supplies all the sweet
ening needed. A little grated choco
late added will make chocolate niuca- 
roons.

Puffed Rice Jack.— Hull a half cup
ful o f molasses and n tuhlespoonful of 
vinegar with a tenspoonful o f butter 
until It hardens In water, then stir In 
enough puffed rice to cover each with 
the simp. Put Into a greused drip
ping pan to cool.

______  W h e n  R C v  ta T e e th in g
• a n v a - s  H u n  H fin m , v  * " ( < ! * *  enemei 
»*— 8s sia. fl sn4 Bowel (mol >«•. r»rt*ci., Harm
less aw diroetlon* on tls bnttifl.

Hundreds o f women have nnswered 
the call for recruits to the English Ay- 
tng corps.

T h e  saddest w o rd *  th a t  l ip *  ran  say  
A r e  th ose  w e  u tt e r  not at a ll ;

A n d  ou r m oat b it te r  te a rs  a re  th ey  
T h a t  tnuat not fa ll .

The following sweets without sugar 
will he welcomed by the housewives 

who tinve the sugur-suv- 
lug habit;

Honey and Nut Sand
wiches.— Mix one cupful 
of honey with two tea- 
spoonful* of lemon Juice, 
then »tlr  In enough Aue- 
ly chopped nut meats to 
make a thick paste. 
Spread on slices of but- 

O  tered bread, place two 
together and cut In any desired shupe.

Honey Blancmange.— Take half a 
cupful o f honey, one-half cupful o f 
cornstarch, a quarter of a cupful of 
tnllk und two cupfuls of boiling milk 
with a pinch o f sa lt; moisten the corn
starch with the cold milk, then add the 
boiling tnllk. stir and boll eight min
utes, then add the salt und honey. Hut 
Into small wet molds to cool. Turn 
out, sprinkle with n few chopped nut* 
and serve with crerm.

Prune Pudding.— Take one and n 
half cupful* o f pitted prunes and three 
tablespoonful* each of honey and but
ter, one egg and one cupful o f butter
milk ami a teaxpoonful of sO.tn, half n 
cupfu' of Aour, half a tenspoonful each 
of '.alt and almond extract and one 
cupful of roll*-*) oat* which has been 
well parched. Mix and pour Into a 
buttered mold and steam for two nnd 
one-half hours. Serve with a hard 
sauce.

Date Charlotte.— Tnke one-half
pound of good dates, one nnd one-half 
cupfuls o f water, three tahlespoonfuls 
of honey, the strained Juice of one or
ange. n few drops of coloring, one 
heaping tnblespoonful of gelntln nnd 
two cupful* o f whipped cream. Re
move the stones from the date*, add to 
the wnfer honey nnd gelatin, the or
ange Juice and the coloring. Cook 
slowly until the dates arc soft. Pour 
Into a wet ring mold and set away In 
a cool place. Turn out and serve with 
whipped cream.

Prune Salad.— Wash, soak and stenm
n pound of prunes until soft. When 
cold remove the stone* und All with 
chopped walnut*. Arrange on let
tuce leave*. Sprinkle with lemon 
Juice and place a tnblewpoonful of 
mayonnaise on top. Serve very cold.

Y ou  a re  p a r t ic u la r  a b ou t y o u r  c h i l
d ren 's  p la y m .t .s * .  th e  b o o k *  th ey  read  
a re  th e ir  c lo s e s t an d  m oat in flu en tia l
In tim a tes .

SWEETS MADE AT HOME.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

Roman Eye Balsam Is an antiseptic otnt- 
■lent, applied esternally and not a "trash" 
It heals the Inflamed surfaces, providing 
prom pt re lie f Ad *

Let us hope everyone gets what he 
wants ami not what he deserve*.

A  Coated Tongue? 
What it Means

A  bad breath, coated tongue, M a  
ate in the mouth, languor and debility, 

arc nsuai iy 
s ig n s  ttiat 
the liver is 
out of order. 
P r o f . ] 1 e m - 
mkter says: 
“ The liver is 
an o r g a n  
secondary in 
importance 
only to the 
heart."

W e c a n  
m an u f a c- 
ture poisons 
within o n r  
own bodies 
which are 

a* deadly as a snake’s venom.
The liver arts as a guard over our 

well-being, sifting out the ctndcre and 
ashes from the general circulation.

A blockade in the intestines piles a 
heavy bn Men upon the liver- I f  the 
intestines are choked or clogged np, 
th^ circulation o f the blood nhcomes

Eisoned and the system becomes 
gleet with toxic watte, a..d we suffer 
from headache, yellow-coated longue, 

bad fa«»e in month, nanwa, or pas, 
acid dyspepsia, languor, debility, yellow 
skin or eyes. At *uch times one should 
take a pleasant laxative. ftuch a one 
is made of May-apple, leaves of aioe.

This Is (he season when enke* nml 
candle* And favor with both old and 

young.
P r e s i d e n t  Wilson’* 

Favorite Cake— C h o p |
Ane the p**el from one 
lemon, add It to n pound 
of twitter, stirring until 
creamy, add a pound of 
sugar and continue beat
ing for ten minute*. 
Hlend with this the yolk* 
o f nine egg* and the 
lemon*, heating for nn- 

Add to Mil* mix-

The repertoire o f the average worn- 
nn In candy-making I* fudge and nut- 

lasses taffy. These when 
well made are not to ha 
slighted. The creamy, 
tine-grill lied fudge Is*
something o f all art 
prepu re.

Chocolate Fudge.
Take two cupful* 

one-tblrtl

to

of
cupful

ialap, put into ready-to- use form by 
Doctor Pierce, nearly fifty years ago, 
•Ad sold lor 25 cents by -i'l druggists

or Pierce, nearly fifty 
sold lor 25 cents by : 

aa Dv. Pierce’* Pleasant Pellets.

Steamed. Caijf - "  For

Juice oi' tiv 
other fen minute*, 
ture n quarter or h pound of raisin*, 
the same o f currant* and needle** 
raisin*, and cherries, cut In shred*, 
and the same of mixed peel finely 
shredbed. Then fold In the stiffly 
beaten white* o f the eggs, a pound of 
wheat Aour nnd a quarter o f h pound 
of rice Aour und an ounce o f baking 
powder. Put till* mixture Into u 
greased and pn|>ered tin and bake 
In n slew oven for three hour*.

Honey Doughnut*.—Take two egg*, 
two tuhlespoonful* of shortening, one 
and a half cupful* of honey, one cup
ful of sour milk, to which has been 
added n tenspoonful of *odj nnd three 
cupful* of Aour sifted with two fen- 
spoonful* o f cream o f tartar. Roll 
nnd cut a* usual.

Dutch Peppernuts— Mix together a 
pound nnd a quarter of brown sugar, 
two tablespoonful* o f cinnamon, one 
tnblespoonful o f clove* nml one ten- 
spoonful of baking powder. Into this 
kllr three eggs and add a* much flour 
ns is (Nw-nlhle to work in. for the dough 
must he very stiff. Roll moderately 
thin and cut In circle* the *|*e o f a 
quarter. Bake In n slow oven. These 
little cake* puff up when baked and 
may lie Iced on the flat side If desired. 
They wlH keep for month*.

Cranberry Cake.— Trenfn half a cup
ful of butter nnd one anil a half cup
ful* of brown sugar together, add three 
well hraten yolk*. Have ready two 
cupful* o f sifted flour, a teuspoonful 
of soda, a tea*poonful each of cinna
mon and nutmeg, sod a half a tea- 
reaaeful of doves, add them to tho

sugar.
o f corn sirup, one-half cupful o f milk, 
a tnhle*i*Minful of Imlter and u square 
o f grated chocolate, t'ook all togeth
er until a drop In 'cold water cun he 
rolled In the Anger*. Set away to 
cool, nnd when lake warm add nut* 
and vanilla and stir until it begin* to 
thicken. Pour into n greased pan und 
murk off In squares before It gets too 
hart!.

To prepare the fondant, take u 
smooth kettle or saucepan; Into It put 
a pint of sugar, a half cupful of wa
ter and a large tablespoonful of corn 
sirup. Tills lust I*, to keep the sirup 
■ rom graining. If no cum sirup I* at 
hand use an eighth of a tenspoonful 
o f cream of tartar. Stir until the su
gar Is dissolved, then hull until a soft 
ball Is made In cold water. Pour out 
on a lightly greased slab or platter, 
using rare not to tuke the Inst drop 
or scrape the kettle, as stirring will 
often Cause the grain to form which 
will ruin the candy and It will need to 
he hulled again. If tht candy doe* 
grain, add more water and sirup or 
ere.nn o f tartar and boll again. Never 
stir while iHiillng. When cool enough 
to bear the Anger, begin to stir from 
the edge to the center with ii wooden 
njioon. Continue to stir nnd knead 
with the hand* until a white, smooth 
loaf I* made. Set away for a day or 
two to rli»en. covered with a buttered 
paper, In u cool place. Now the foun
dation I* ready for any kind of flavor, 
color or combination of fruit.

For chocolate creams, break off a 
piece of fondant nnd add vanllln then 
roll In small balls. Put out and chill 
so I hey will he hard. Melt unsweet
ened chocolate In a saucepan over wa
ter. To  it hnlf a pound add a pleee of 
pnrafliu the sice of a walnut. The par
affin thickens tf,e chocolate. Dtp ihe 
bulls In with a hat pin and let them 
drain on a waxed paper or greased 
baking sheet.

l U j L U t  T v w w

Important Factor Given Attention by 
Dairy Division of Department 

o f Agriculture.

(Pr> p a red  b y  th e  U n ited  S la te s  D e p a r t 
m en t o f  A g r ic u ltu re . )

Sanitary tnllk control—uu important 
factor In city welfare and u big prob
lem of the city health department— 
receives personal attention from the 
dairy division o f the United States de
partment o f agriculture. Specialist* 
!n sanitary production and handling 
of milk are usually available, and 
upon request of tho city health de
partment* they ure sent to assist lu

Production of Sanitary Milk Begins 
With Clean Cows and Clean Attend
ants.

Improving the milk supply. This as
sistance may mean the making of a 
general survey lasting only a few  duys 
nr a very Intensive Inspection lasting 
two or three months.

During the lust year personal aid 
was glv-u to 3(1 cities in 14 state*. In 
addition to this, assistance wua given 
I bo United State* public heulth serv
ice by conducting sunltary milk sur
vey* and in improving the milk supply 
o f 15 extra cantonment zone*.

A ll phases o f city milk *upply are 
covered. Inspection o f dairies, milk 
plauts and other distributing centers 
are made, samples o f the products are 
tuk«-u and anulyzed, both chemically 
and bncterlologtcally. When neces
sary, help Is given in the Installation 
o f laboratories nnd technique and In 
the Interpretation o f tho results o f 
chemical and bacterial analyses.

Special meetings may be held 
among both producers and consumers 
o f mi.1t in order to urnuse Interest In 
the local milk supply. Advice In fram
ing ordinances to cover dulry and uillk 
conditions is also offered.

An important feature is the milk 
content w-ork, in which specialists as
sist In Instltntlng these contests and 
net as judges in scoring the product to 
determine the relative studding o f 
milk producers. These contests en
courage rivalry among dairymen nnd. 
In consequence, tend to improve the 
milk supply o f a city.

L I N E  B R E E D I N G  IS F A V O R E D
Common and Desirable Practice Is En

couraged by Co-operative Bull 
Associations.

(P r e p a r e d  b y  th e  U n ite d  S t 'it e s  D e p a r t 
m en t o f  A g r ic u ltu re . )

A bull association having ns mnny 
a* five or six breeding block* should 
keep nnd use ull Its good bulls a* long 
is they ure At for service. Advancing 
the bull to the next block at the end of 
two years doc* not eliminate him; It 
simply makes It possible to avoid In- 
breeding. IJne breeding, on the other 
hand. Is a common nnd desirable prac
tice, and the bull association offers ex
ceptional opport uni ties for conducting 
that kind o f breeding. In tn associa
tion comimsed o f breeders o f pure
bred dairy cattle carefully selected 
bulls produced lu one block inay be 
used In other blocks, and the organiza
tion may thus continue IndeAnltely 
w-lthout purchasing hull* from outside 
sources If such a plan seems advisa
ble. Th “ same practice may he fo l
lowed when on'y a few high-class reg
istered cows ure owned by members 
o f uny association. The co-operative 
bull association, therefore, offers an 
excellent opportunity for Intelligent, 
long-cool limed breeding. Skillful mat
ing, when combined with cureful se
lection o f the best animals, makes 
great Improvement possible.

S U P P L Y I N G  W A T E R  TO  COWS
During Winter Season Temperatura 

Should Be Kept 15 to 20 Degrees 
Abovo Freezing.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

During the winter, when cows are 
stabled the greater pari of the time, 
nnd unless amingenienta have lieen 
mode to keep water before them ull 
the time, they Mhould he watered two 
or three time* .. .lay. If possible, the 
water should be 15 to 20 degrees above 
the freeing point, and should b* sup
plied at practically the same tempera
ture every 4a/.

m
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In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Part of the Game.

"What are you licking me for. ibid? 
the kids In the comic paper*."

’Th at's the idea. Ihin’t you remem
ber Unit their uncle always wind* up 
by whacking them soundly."— Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Generally In Vain.
Retribution I* u vigilant watchmnn 

on life ’s highway, snd many of us try
to hIIp (he guard.

B O S C H E E ’ S S Y R U P
Why use ordinary cough remedies 

Mien lioschee's Syrup ha* been used 
so successfully for Afty-one years to 
all purts o f the United States for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
throat, especially lung troubles? It 
gives the patient a good night's rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration In the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the InAamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regnln his health. Made In 
America and sold for more than half 
a century— Adv.

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an aching, GHppy 

cold— it may develop Into Influenza.
Take CAPUDIXE at once. It’s liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c— two 

doses. Larger sizes also.—Adv.

Women seldom at utter. Probably
It'a because they have so much to say, 
and haven't time.

Grorh’s T u ld n i
■  Vitality sod energy St
rlehlng tht bloodToa *ta «xling, loti,fgorulag ageeV M n a

The meanest man In the world la 
he who disillusions a child at Christ
mas.

Some women swear like men. while Unemployment In Scotland has dla 
others will not even dnrn sock*. appeared, dne to the demand for lahoi

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BOD

When you’re fifty, your body begins to those stiffened joint*, that backache, rb 
creak ■ little at the hinge* Motion
more slow ohd deliberate, 
a* 1 used to be”  ii a frequent and unwel 
come thought. Certain bodily functi"nn

“ Not ao young 
ent and unwel-

Xht. Certain bodily functioi 
good health and good spinta

so much depend, are impaired. The weak 
■pot ia generally the Madder. Unpleasant 
symptom* show themselves. Painful and 

other

matiam, lumbago, a 
gravel, “ brick dust,'’ etc. They ara 
effective remedy for all disease, of 
bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and 
organa.

annoying complications in 
arise. This i* particularly 
derlv people. I f  you only k

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Oaprale*
cleanse the kidneys and purify the blood. 
They frequently ward off attacks of the

people. I f  you only know how, this 
trouble can be obviated.

true with**"* dangerous and fatal dioeaaea of the kid

For over 200 year* GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil ha* been relieving the in
convenience and pain due to advancing 
year*. It is a standard, old-time home 
remedy, and need* no introduction. It ia 
now put up in odorleaa, tasteless capsules. 
These ure easier and more pleasant to take 
than the oil in bottles.

neya. They have a beneficial effect, and 
often completely cure the disease* of the 
bodily organa, allied with tha bladder and
kidneys.

I f  vou are troubled with soreness across
tha loins or with “ simple”  aches and pains 
in the back take warning, it may be the 
preliminary indications of some dreadful 
malady which can be r irdtd off or cured
if taken in time.

Go to voitr druggist today and get a ho* 
of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Fapeutes!

Each capsule contain* about one dose of _____ . -
five drop*. Take them just like you *..uld of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil < apsides, 
anv pill, with a small swallow of water. Money refunded if thev do not help you. 
They soak into the system and throw off Three sizes. GOLD MEDAL are Me pure, 
the poi«on» which are making you old be- original imported Hnariem Qj) Cal 
fore your time. They will quickly relieve , Accept No Substitutes.— A

u
.'apwilee.

C A S C A R E 1  $ ”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head* 

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine—Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children—Harmless—Never Gripe

A S C A R E T S  W O R K  W H IL E  V O U  S LE E R

We Pay Th e  
M ost 

*For
CO TTO N  SEED
kaown.ha.lwi «1 H. M. Hup. Sm , Barrl.tno Him.

moil lilirnl graSing nisfc. quickwl return, I
| Not .sem., who Mil on commlsslor. but | 

LLRS. who buy uwnghi >n* gay highmDF.ALl ____ _____ __  . _
i" " Writ, lor h m  Hat. M M . • .twpmrn' 
an* wall Mild Chech by return nwU Al your I 
ran-MM. w . hold your htrl ae pirate >■> day, and I 
M out prteea ara not f l l  tart cry w* i.turn j

Children’s Coughs
may bn checked and aora aarloM conditions 
of tho throat wilt be oftca avoided by 
promptly giving tho child a  float of aafa

•turn your I 
•ny

[H.WAI N EP S  Cak,oJi!gANaJ
r OriHM. PISO’S

■ 01a0>

sealed package* but 
h a ve  an e ye  o u t 
also fo r  the name

WRIGLEYS
T h a t name Is y o u r pro
tection against In fe rio r 
Im itations. Just as the 
sealed package Is pro
tection against Im p u rity.

Brew cry worker* In Wllkes-Bsrre. 
I*a., received uu Increase of $1.50 a 
week.

His W ife Does.
“ Do you tblnk a woman shin 

n ninn's wages?”  “ Well, my wl 
mine," replied Hcupeck sadly.

To keep clean and hoalthv take Doctor 
Plerc#1* Pleasant Pellets. They regulate 
Aver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Treason.
Treason la n good deal like the Itch 

•-a fellow  afflicted with It enn hardly 
keep Kfttl;-

W h tn  you h ave decided to  # »t  
w orm s or Tapew orm , use "D ead  Fh 
P eery 's  V erm ifu ge. Ons do* a w ll 
them . Adv.

The only substitute for a ch 
wisdom la a chunk of silence.

■yff Know what you giveMothers ----- your children.
The open published formula appears on every bottle of ^

MRS. WINSLOW!
SYR U P i

The Infanta' and Children's Regulator
S«r m ~ i  prompt, efficient vege- SmBuoiCitrttU—nn effective rejru-

latnc of the bowel*—used fre-________ _. _ __ _
auentiv with other Ingredients 

Rhubarb « rejuVenator of digaa- by learned doctors in frosting
tiva action. colic and diarrhoea.

Sadium Bleartifliiot.—highly valuable In treating 
severe gastric indigestion in children.

Oil of Anib.), Fennel, Caraway, Coriander, Glycerine. Sujjar 
Syrup, all of which help to make this formula the very beat that 
medical skill can d-rvtve. If it were possible to improve this for
mula It would be done regardless of the fact that a bottle of
Mrs Winslow’s Syrup now costs twice as much to make as any 

Yet It costs you no more than ordi-other similar preparation, 
nary baby laxatives.

At all Druggists
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO„ 215-217 Fulton Street, N.T.

I T khiik a C*-, Ua- RnTad T<

•out r o i N T  

For MALA! 
CHILLS a 

F E V E Km  r i b v i

L I L U ® M D C  E i i E s tag 1
M l IT  dU



TH E BAIV 7 STAR

.O f

ROOSEVELT DIES 
M  OYSTER BAY

Great American Succumbs to 
Complication of Diseases.

Brewery worker* In W'llkt-s-Barre. 
I ' m ., received uu Increase of $1210 a 
week.

T o  k e ep  c le a n  an d  h e a lth y  ta k e  D o c to r  
[■hey

llv# r, b o w e l*  an d  s tom ach . A d v .

---- - . iP t _____P . -- ----------rf_ _______
P te rca **  P le a s a n t P e l le t * .  T h e y  r e g u la te

Treason.
Trmisnn la n good deal like the Itch 

—a fellow  allticted with It enn liardly 
keep aflH;*

Syf _ a J L _ _ _  Know what you giroMothers --  your children.
The open published formula appears on every bottle of

MRS.WINSLOWS
SYR U P \

The Infants* and Children’s Regulator
Si— a—a prompt, efficient n t e  SedhimCitrate—an e ffective  [— •

l i to r  o f the bow el*—used trou b le  cathartic.
quentlv with ether ingr*d i*n t» 

RWaharb a rejurenator o f d ig**- by  learned doctor* in treating
tive action. colic and diarrhoea.

Sedhua B learheoata—highly valuahle In treating 
unrert gastric indigestion in children.

On of Anibi, Fennel. Caraway, Coriander, Glycerine, Sugar 
Syrup, all of which help to make this formula the very best that 
medical akill can devise. If it were poaaible to improve thia for
mula it would be done regardless of the fact that a bottle of 
Mrs. Wlnalow’a Syrup now costs twice as much to make aa any 
other similar preparation. Yet it costs you no more than ordi
nary baby laxatives. *

At ult Druggist*
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO, 215-217 Fulton Street, N.Y.
C— dSsfUug Apmtr. H—II f. MkHi t  Ca.. I**. I n M  T—PwCaaaA

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS 

F K V E K

Btriwgthnilag Te 
S U R J U M M

His W ife Does.
"Do you think a woman should col 

n tnnn's wages?" “Well, my w ife gets 
mine,” replied Ilenpeck sadly.

W h in  you h a r*  d ic ld id  to  g i t  r id  of 
w o rm * or T ip r i o r m ,  uai "Dead P h o t." Dr 
P i ir y * a  V irm lfu g i.  On* g o a l w ill i z p i l  
them  Adv.

The only substitute for n chunk of 
wisdom Is a chunk of silence.

R E S U LT  O F B RAZILIAN TRIP

Sketch of the Former President's Re
markable Career aa Rancher, States

man, Soldier, Explorer and Au
thor— Lost One Son in War.

New York—Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
died at his home In Oyster Buy early 
Monday morning.

The Inunedlute cause or death, It 
wna rtated by one of his physicians, 
was pulmonary embolism, or lodgment 
In the lung o f a clot from a broken 
vein.

Colonel Roosevelt's Inst Illness may 
he said to dnte from last February. On 
February 5, It was announced that he 
had beroi removed from his home In 
Oyster ltny to the Roosevelt hospital 
In this city, following an operation on 
one of his enrs. Soon after his nr- 
rlval at the hospital he underwent two 
more operations for the removal of 
dlsensed tissue In his Infected esr. 
and It was admitted at the time that 
he was seriously III. He remuined at 
the hospital until March 3.

During May and June the colonel 
made s number of addresses, speaking 
at Springfield, Mass., and In New York. 
In June he made a tour of the West, 
during which he suffered s slight at
tack o f eryxlpela* I'1 on<‘ o f ?»i»* legs.

Early in November the colonel was 
taken to Roosevelt hospital In this city 
for the trestment o f rheumatism and 
sciaticn. While In the hospital re
porta became current that the colonel 
was more seriously 111 than his physi
cians would admit. Colonel Roosevelt 
returned to his home In Oyster Bay on 
Chlsttnss day.

Was Typical American.
Theodore Roosevelt, who was known 

rs “ the most typical American" 
throughout his career, had been fam
ous for “ setting records." lie  was the 
youngest president the nntlon e v e r  
had, succeeding to the office on W il
liam McKinley's death at the age of 
forty-two. He set a high murk for 
service to the public, having been s 
New York slate legislator, national 
convention delegate. United States 
civil service commissioner, president 
o f tile New Y’ ork police board, assis
tant secretary o f the navy, colonel In 
the Spanish war. governor o f New 
Y’ ork, vice president o f tiie United 
Slates and president.

Colonel Roosevelt Is held to have 
had as diverse Interests and as wide 
acquaintance with all phases of life 
os any man In history. In ndditlon to 
his Immense political activities, he was 
the author o f many books on travel, 
sport, history, politics and other sub
jects, was a fighter for reform from 
the moment he first appeared In city 
politics In New York, a holder of many 
university degrees, an orator, a lec
turer, grent hunter, athlete. Interna
tional peacemaker and inilltnnt lender 
o f his followers at all times, whether 
In or out o f office.

Was Born In New York City.
Theodore Roosevelt was born Octo

ber 27, 18f>8. In New York city. Ills 
father was Theodore Riaxwvelt and his 
mother before her marriage was Mar
tini Bullock. The hoy began life with 
n small, frail body and not robust 
health. His amhltinn from youth was 
to he strong, an athlete, n doer of 
grent deeds and a scholar as well. Ills 
remarkable mental endowment was 
shown In the way he accomplished 
the dnnl object in life, so that nfter 
seven years and a half ns president, 
during which he promulgated Innumer
able reforms and national Issues, lie 
went to Africa and for nearly a year 
was a hunter In the Jungles, undergo
ing hardships, hilt coming out more ro
bust and active than ever. ,

Tt was predicted that Africa would 
kill Roosevelt, hut In a few days’ time 
he had changed the hunting shirt for 
the clothes o f the diplomat and was 
helng Idolized and showered with hon 
ors In thh courts o f Europe.

Starts H it Political Career*.*'
Roosevelt completed his ed>uedtlon at 

Harvard university In 1880. and the 
same year m a r r ie d  A I I c p  Hathaway 
I.ee. daughter o f George Cabot Lee of 
New York. She lived only four years 
and was the mother o f the present Sir*. 
Alice Roosevelt l.ongworth, w ife o f 
Congressman Nicholas Long worth o f 
Cincinnati. O.

Colonel Roosevelt’s Interest In poli
tics dates from the year after hi* mar
riage to Miss I<ee. Some of the Re
publican district leaders In New York 
had taken an Interest In him. He 
seemed a likely young fellow, with 
vigor, ambition and some money. Two 
years Inter he was sent to the state 
assembly at Alhenv and began n ca
reer which marked him out as n man 
devoted to the public Interest.

A fter three years o f assembly, how
ever. Roosevelt thought he had enough, 
and for a time withdrew from public 
life. He atepped out cordially hated 
by the corrupt politicians, disliked hy 
many wealthy New Yorkers and al
ready hailed as the acknowledged lead
er of the reform element In his party. 
The death of hla wife also was a fac
tor In his tsmporsry retirement, and 
hs went ( •  a ranch In North Dakota, 
where he eras Introduced as "that fear
eyed tenderfoot.”

The teMerfoot. however, pat In prac
tice soaa fundamental mica for boa-

es i^ n  the conduct of the ranch he had 
purchased and the names o f derision 
were soon dropped. He became popu
lar. a noted hunter, a good shot and 
provided hligftelf during hi* years of 
roughing It with 1 good constitution 
which was to prove Invaluable to him 
later In life.

In 1H8fl Roosevelt became n candi
date for mayor of New York, hut ran 
third. Ills reputation wax enhanced, 
however, and I’residen) Harrison nam
ed him for a phi re It n the natiouul civil 
service commission, lie  dominated the 
body und Inter became It* pres'dent.

It was In 188d that Mr. Roosevelt 
married Miss Kdltli Kcrnilt Carow 
while In l/indon. She was the daugh
ter of Charles Carow of New York.

In the Spanish War.

In 1803 Roosevelt resigned from the 
civil service commission und began a 
fight on Tammany hall. lie  served 
I .i years as police commissioner of 
New York city, stirring np the enr 
ruptlonlst*. and then President McKin
ley made him assistant secretary of the 
navy. When the Maine wo* blown 
Ufi he resigned and helped rnise the 
first volunteer regiment o f cavalry for 
the war with Spulii. It was the fa
mous rough riders, of which Leonard 
Wood wns made colonel.

Colonel Wood was Inter given s bri
gade anil Roosevelt promoted to com
mand of the Rough Riders. Colonel 
Roosevelt was commended for heroic 
conduct Ht the buttles of Las Uuuyina* 
and Kan Juan hill.

Governor and President.

Coming hack from the war. Roost- 
velt was elected governor o f New 
York. But he would not he bossed h> 
the |iolitlclatis. so Instead o f giving 
him a second term they |tersuuded him 
to take the nomination for vice presi
dent on the ticket wlltl McKinley. 
When President McKinley, shot by an 
assassin, died on September 14. 1001, 
Roosevelt became president.

President Roosevelt served out Mc
Kinley's unexplred term and w as elect- 
mi president In 1904 hy the largest ma
jority ever given u candidate for the 
office. In his seven and a half year* 
In the White House he had ample op
portunity to show the stuff that was In 
him. He lived deeply and broadly and 
was at once the accomplished niun of 
the world, the student o f national 
problems, as well as of hook*, the 
adroit politician, the forceful writer of 
book* and eloquent publlr speaker.

He hud the happy knack of Invent
ing or reviving phrases that stayed In 
the memory of his hearers and those 
who heard him usually carried ;away 
with them an apt summary o f condi
tion* so cleverly worded as to be not 
easily forgotten.

Colonel Roosevelt's stand, from his 
first cry for the “ square deal" to hla 
fight for a second elective term In 1012, 
was always on the husis o f aortal Jus
tice and on the platform of elevating 
the condition o f 1he working and mid
dle classes. Along this iine developed 
hla demand for the Initiative, the ref- 
erenunt, and the recall o f Judges and 
and judicial decisions.

As president, Roosevelt’s activities 
nnd scope of endeavor were Immense; 
he became a grent International figure 
through Ids many negotiations with 
foreign |siwer* and took In hand many 
problems at home seldom touched by u 
president.

Booms Taft for Presidency.
Roosevelt declined a second elective 

term In 1908 and fostered the candi
dacy of his secretary of war. William 
II. Taft, who was elected president. 
When he left office, March 4, 1909. 
Roosevelt was the unquestioned leader 
o f his parly. Taft was his close friend. 
Roosevelt went to Africa to secure 
specimens for museums and also, it Is 
understood, to he oot of the country 
and esenpo possible accusations o f at
tempting to liiffuenee the conduct of 
the new administration.

Colonel Roosevelt was a mighty hun
ter. His exploits In killing big game 
In equatorial Africa are well known 
through the book which he wrote on 
the subject.

It was in Ihe summer of 1910 that 
Colonel Roosevelt traveled through the 
country promulgating his doctrine of 
o f the “new nationalism.*’ and the next 
year he editorially attacked arbitration 
treaties w ith Great Britain ami France, 
proposed hy President Tnft.

Candidate of Progressives.

At the Republican convention In Chi
cago, beginning* June 18, 1912, Tnft 
was nominated by 21 votes over a ma
jority, hut a few hours before the 

I nomination Roosevelt had withdrawn 
liis name as a candidate, and that 
night at a meeting In Orchestra hall, 

! Chicago, the Progressive party’ was 
I given Its first real impetus In n demon- 
1 strntion for Roosevelt and at which he 
1 was named for-president hy the new 

pnrty. \  .formal convention was held 
Inter and lie ran a* the regular candi
date o f the third party, drawing sup
port from Republicans nnd Democrats 
alike. Woodrow Wlls n. the Democrat, 
wns elected, however, and the colonel 
had to he content with defeating Mr 
Ta ft for second place

In 1914 Colonel Roosevelt led a 
party o f exploration In South Amer
ica. especially In the Inferior o f Brn- 
xll. Tlten he made another tour o f 
Kit rope In 191fl he wrs again con
sidered as a candidate for the presi
dential nomination hy the Progres
sives, but at the last mirnte he de
clined the honor, declaring hla Inten
tion o f supporting Mr. Hugh**. the Re
publican nominee. Since that tlm« 
he had devoted hla efforts largely to 
the task of teaching the need of mili
tary preparedness and to helping, 
with hla pen. In the war against the cen
tral powers. He Bought a chance to 
servo In the army, hut waa rejected. 
Hla three eons wore oItlcera In active 
service, and one. Quentin, waa killed 
In an airplane corohat

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

Don*t take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,
constipated, headachy. Listen to me!

Calomel makes you sick ; you lose a 
day s work. Calomel is quicksilver 
and it aallvutea; calomel Injures your 
liver.

I f  you ore bilious, fe d  lazy, slug
gish and all knocked out. If your bow
els are constipated and your head 
aches or stomach is sour, just take a 
spoonful o f harmless Dodson's Liver 
Toue instead of using sickening, suil- 
vntlng calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone 
Is real liver medicine. You’ll know It 
next morning because you will wake 
up feeling fine, your liver will Is- work
ing, your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will he sweet and bow
els regular. You will feel like work
ing. You’ll he cheerful; full of vigor 
nnd ambition.

Your druggist or denier sells you a 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone for a

few cents under iny personal guaran
tee that It will clean your slugglah 
liver better than nasty calomel; It 
won't make you sick und you can eat 
anything you want without helng Mil* 
vuted. Your druggist guarantees that 
each spoonful will start your liver, 
clean your bowels and straighten you 
up hy morning or you get your money 
Imck. Children gladly take Itodaoo'a 
Liver Tone because It Is pleasant last
ing and doesn't gripe or cramp or 
make them sick.

I am selling millions o f bottles of 
Dodson's L iver Tone to people who 
hove fourd thst this pleasant, vege
table liver medbdne takes the place of 
dangerous calomel. Buy one Itottle on 
my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask 
yotir druggist about me.— Adv.

What Arguing Leads To.
“You know you arc In the wrong," 

said the contentious man.
“ Nothing o f the sort," replied the 

unwilling debater. “ I merely said I 
might he mistaken."

“ Ha I Then you concede that you 
are not Infallible?”

“ O f course I do. Nobody but a 
hlnnkefy-hlanked fool would think him
self Infallible."

“ Sir, do you mean to Insinuate— ” 
Thank heaven, here's my car! Good 
night ! ! !”— Hiruiinghniii Age-Herald.

Quite Pleasant.
First Passenger (on Atlantic liner) 

— Pretty rough last night, wusn't ItY 
Second Passenger— Not on me. old 

man ! I w h s  a little over 200 bucks !•
the g<Msl when the game ended I

Retiring.
Maud*-— I hear that your husband 

Is of h retiring dis|HMltlon.
May— Yes. hut not usually before 

three o'clock In the morning.

$100 Reward. $100
C a ta r rh  la a  I t s a l  d isea se  g r e a t ly  'n th »-

aneed  by < o n s t ltu t lo n a l c o n d it io n *  It 
th e re fo re  t .q u ir e s  c o n a tltu t lo n a l t r e a t 
m en t H A I . L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN B  
la takan  in te rn a lly  an d  ac ta  th ro u a li th a  
B lood  on th e  M u cou s  S u rfa c e s  o f  th e Sys
tem  H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN B  
d e s tro y *  th e fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  dtseaaa, 
g lv ea  the p a tien t s tr en g th  by Im p ro v in g  
th e  g en e ra l h ea lth  and a ss is ts  na tu r 
d o in g  Its w o rk . |H»' U0 fo r  a n y  on 
C a ta rrh  th a t H A U L 'S  C A T A  
M E D IC IN E  fa l l *  to  cu re 

D ru gg is ts  78c T e s t im o n ia l*  f r e *
F . J. C h en ey  *  Co.. T o led o . Ohio.

f ' « S

And it little kindness is a charitable 
thing.

Their Rich Uncle.
“ Hubby. Uncle J o h n  sent Yuletid*

gl’eel lugs."
"Is that a l i r  *

Why Meat Prices Vary 
in Different Stores

Prim e steers...................................$19.90330 86
Good to choie« a t e t r t ..................... 17.00&19.86
Common to medium • i r » r i ............ 10.75^16.75
Yuriinfi. faur to fancy.............. lt> 90319-90
F » t  row . and heifers .................. 8 86**-15.86
Canning cowa and h e ife rs ............  7.263 9.25
Bulls, plain to b t i i  .....................  6.5n3i2 60
Poor to fsney ee'-vee .....................  6.76$tl6 75
Western range steer* .................  10.00*18 U0

T h ese  new spaper quotations 
represent live cattle  prices in 
Chicago on D ecem ber 30th, 1918.

T h e  list show s price ranges 
on nine general classified gr ups 
w ith a spread of $13.85 per c w t

$ 6 . and the— the lowest 
h ighest a t $20.35.

W h y  this variation in price?

Because the m eat from differ
ent anim als varies greatly  in 
quality and w eig h t

A lthough the q u o t a t i o n s  
shown are in nine divisions, 
S w ift &  Company grades cattle 
into 34 general classes, and each 
class into a  variety of w eights 
and qualities.

A s a result of these differences in 
cattle prices, (due to differences in 
weights and meat qualities), there is a 
range of 15 cents in Swiff &  Com
pany’s selling prices of beef car
casses.

These facts explain:
1— W h y  retail prices vary in 

different stores.

2—  W h y  it would be difficult to 
regulate prices of cattle or

x beef.

3 —  W h y  it requires experts to 
judge cattle and to sell meat, 
so as to yield the profit of
nly a  fraction o f a  cent a  

pound— a profit too small to 
affect prices.

S w ift & C o m p a n y ,U .S .A .

S #  i
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Punish the Kaieer, of course, but 
just tie a tin can to the Crown Prince 
and turn him loose.— Greenville
Piedmont.

When the boastful Kaiser inform, 
ed Ambasador Gerard that he would 
stand no foolishness from the I'nited 
States after this war, he little dream 
ed that in less than four yearn the 
sound o f the bugles o f the American 
army would be echoing along the 
river Rhine while the American 
President would be setting in n Peace 
Congress at Paris deciding the fate 
o f the Kaissr and bis once powerful 
empire.

last vealage of protection to hie and 
property baa vanished. Half the 
people are said to be starving while 
the little two bit Trotsky is speed
ing around in the late Czar s auto 
calling himself dictator and the 
worst tyrant that ever cursed any 
country. Here we see Socialism 
gone to seed, just as it always ha« 
and always will. The end is inevit
able and unavoidable— Anarchy.

Trotsky and Leoinc are at outs 
and maybe the honest Russians will 
get justice. These two outlaws 
against God and man are the worst 
villians unhung and proof of it is 
that they have ruined Russia. They 
sold out bodily to the Germans and 
are now trying to spread red ruin in 
Germany like they have in Russia. 
The only difference we can see be- 
tween Trotsky and Lenine and 
Pancho Villa, the red banded rob. 
ber of Mexico, is that Villa is an 
ignorant scoundrel, while Trotsky 
and Lenta* are better educated 
therefore have worked greater harm 
to their people.

X on never hfar o f any strikes or
disturbance over labor problems on 
ths farms. A ll then* labor trouble* 

nr* located in large cities. To play 

safe stay with the farm. After 38 

years in other lines o f endeavor since 

w* quit the farm Tux St a b  man re 
grate that he did not stay on 

the farm. Our advice to all young 

men is to stay on the farm. Many 
eheing out a bare existence ia the 
towns would fare better on the farm

I t  is reported that a Soviet Coun. 
cil o f laboring men and discharged 
soldier* has been organized nt Port 
land, Oregon, and trouble started at 
once, as it  alwsys does when the die. 
gruatled elements organize. We do 
not want any Kuasiaa or German 
anarchy in this country and these 
foreigners that are at the bottom of 
this business, and they ere, should 
be teught right at the etert tbst this 
is neithsr Russia nor Germany and 
that they can not play their lawless 

te hers as they have at home.

President Wilson's idea seems to 
be that the way to prevent a Bolebe 
viki from yelling is to (III his mouth 
so fu ll o f food that ha can't mahe a 
noise. Perhaps this is good policy, 
but bow about scamps o f the Trots
ky, Leaiae, Leubkaeoh and Km ms 
Goldman stripe, who are rolling ia 
weeltb secured by preaching diacoa 
teat? This bunch can tear down 
but build up nothing and when they 
have ruined n country like Russia 
has been ruined, they have to call 
on some capitalistic government, ee 
they call our government, to feed 
them.

Our boys who want through the 
hell “ over there" are least disposed 
to boast about what they did. Need 
less to say tbsy saw nothing o f the
glory o f war, but saw war ia all its 
hideousness and nil its hellishneee, 
comrades falling, maimed, dead and 
dying everywhere. No glory in that 
No wonder so msoy o f the boys who 
wsnt through the worst lighting say 
they want to forget it. But the 
worst o f it ia that neither they nor 
we at home can ever forget this nw. 
tul war and no punishment that man 
ran inflict on the dastardly Kaieer 
and hie murdeoue clique can atone 
for the damage they have inflicted 
upon the world. Confine the worst 
o f them for life and leave their pan 
ishment to God.

If Socialism is such a good thing 
why is it that the Socialists have not 
accomplished some good ia Rossis? 
I t  is well into the second je e r  since 
Socialism captured Rossis sad the

Less than a year ago Germany 
boaated that they would demand an 
indemnity, the surrender of the Kog- 
Jmb, American and French fleets. 
Forty-live billion m cash from Fog- 
land and all the money and securi
ties held by Americana and France 
was to be so atnpped and degraded 
that she would never rise again 
How these bonslfu! words must burn 
in the brnin of the Kaiaer and others 
including the servils press of Germa

ny.

, . u. - jk .  i,  *
„

• *W r

a* the prohibition measure, 
now as if tbe prohibition 
ment to the Federal constitution will 
be adopted before a vpte rqfc be bad 
on the Slate smendLient, Thirty 
states, up to Tuesday, had ratified 
the Federal Amendment prohibiting 
tbe manufacture or sale of intoxi. 
eating liquors, and only aix more 
states are needed vnow to make the 
amendment effective.

Later: Tbirly-eix states have
already ratified the amendment.

H E A V Y  S N O W .

Snow began falling at Baird about 
noon Wednesday and kept steadily 
nt it for about 24 hours. It misted 
rain some in the moroibg and nt first 
tbe snow melted as fast as it fell, 
hut by 2 p. m. the ground was white 
with show sod by night was several 
inches deep. Tbe weather was not 
very cold and acnrcely any wind. 
The ground waa frozen this morning

This waa thw wettest snow w ohwei 
seen in many years, and stuck to the 
branches of the treee and piling up 
5 or 6 inch** on some o f tbe small 
twigs. So much snow melted that 
it is difficult to estimate the amount 
that fell, but as there was shout six 
inches on s level yesterday when it 
cleared off, at least that much more 
melted making one o f the worst snow 
slushes seen here in a long time.

This will greatly help the grain 
crop and if all signs do not fail 
Callahan County will make the 
greatest wheat and oat crop in its 
history.

In relieving submerged nations 
from tbs hands of oppressors, tbe 
Peace Congress should not overlook 
tbe submerged people at home, far 
away from tbe scenes of the war. 
Here is the issue that breeds Bolshe
vism, Anarchy, Socialtam and 
thousand other ism that make for 
destruction of all forms of govern 
ment. In our own land w* want to 
sea to it that avery man, woman and 
child has a lair, square deal sad a 
chance to live without having to toil 
like slaves 12 to 18 boura a day in 
order to gain a bare existance. This 
was true only ia isolated cases be
fore the war, but we want to see to 
it tbst they do not return after tbs 
war. We want to see that every 
family has a chance to make a de
cent living with reasonable hours, 
working six days each week. Social 
ism that promises fantastic wages 
with little work is a fatal fallacy 
and we see tbe effects of such preach 
ing in Russia. We need wise states 
men to steer tbe ship o f state in 
these critical timee, and a wet rope 
for tbe demagogues who seek office 
or power by arraying the different 
classes against each other. We all 
have to live and blamed few ia this 
part have enough to live without 
work.

O I L  D E A L E R S

Some of ths oil dealers o f the 
West are going to work off a lot of 
surplus energy, and nothing else, 
and while at tbe job a few of them 
will either go crazy, commit auicide 
or get rich. We are not to sura 
which woald be tbe greatest tragedy 
— Abilene Reporter.

The oil boom seems to be gather* 
iag force each succeeding day, and 
tha “ oil fsvar" ia spreading over 
West Texas like a prairie fire. Tbe 
newspaper men and preachers seem 
to be about the only class not gone 
daffy over oil, but aoms o f the news
paper men farther east are as batty 
as any other class. I f  the newspa
per men and preachers lose their 
beads, or become infected with 

oilitis" who will be left to bold tbe 
country in tbe “ straight and narrow 
way"? It  really looks like tbe 
whole posh is going nuts on oil.

T H E  L E G I S L A T U R E

The 36th Legislature convened at 
Austio, Tuesday. Thompson, of 
K1 Paso, waa elected Speaker o f the 
House. Two Amendments to tha 
Constitution will be submitted early 
ia tbe session, it i* believed, State 
Wide Prohibition and Woman Suf
frage, and tbe advocates o f tbasa 
measures claim both will be adopted 
by large majorities. State-wide 
prohibition will likely be adopted, 
but the suffrage amendment does 
not appear to have as much support

E U L A  L O C A L S

Well Uncle Billie, bow wae Xmas 
with you? We bad a good Xmas 
out this way. Plenty o f rain, some
thing that we have been nesding for

NEW SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

several years, aud we aura have 
good aeason now Wheat ia looking 
fine. Oats will be planted as soon 
as we can work in the held*. You 
know if we make 25 bushels of 
wheat and 5b bushels o f oats on an 
average next year this county will 
have ber Sunday clothes on. And 
just think! good crops; the war over; 
and the oil boom on. What better 
could we ask? Only to bdve the 
boys home. *

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller, of 
Ntw Mexico, spent Christmas with 
W. P. Miller and other relatives at 
Rule.

W. B. Ferguson, H. E. Jones and 
others were Baird visitors Saturday.

W. L. Harris sold cattle in Clyde 
Saturday.

Well as news is scarce will ring 
off. Happy New Year to all.

Patois

T U R K E Y  C R E E K  D O T S

Turkey Creek which has been 
closed on account of the flu, will 
start Monday.

Charley Nordyke'a family who 
hav* the flu, is improving.

Varnell Chatham, who lived on E. 
M. Coffer's place, haa moved on one 
of R. Cordwent's place*.

Walter Goblet family who has had 
ths flu, ia able to be bp again.

Mrs. Fannin Coffey, mother add 
daughter spent Friday with Mr*. 
Kota Rouse.

Willie and Norma While,* Wbb 
hav* bees sick with ths flu, are im
proving. ,.

Miss Iren* Coffey spent Saturday 
with her coaaia, Mias J alia Payne, 
who ia recovering from «  severs cade
of the flu. ’

Arnold Bagley and family spent 
Sunday with Jim Moore sad family.

Miasea Jewell and Geneva Arvin 
are aick with the flu.

Mr. Morgan Rouse who formerly 
lived at Atwell, has moved to bis 
father in law s place.

Mr. K. N. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs 
John Bircbfleld, o f Vigo, were visit- 
ing on Turkey Creek, Saturday.

Miss Kffle White is visiting her 
sister at Bradshaw.

Arnold Bagley made a b eiaeta 
trip to Cross Plains, Tuesd

lyes."

Just received a car 
and cotton seed meal, 
rolling, to b* here at 
your requirements out 
for mors than than I 
be the last bard cake 
to get this season. B.

The new subecription rate (or Tim  
B a is d  Stak  beginning Feby., 1st, 
181 if as follows, old or new subscrip
tion:

One year - - $1.50
Six Months . • .80
Three Montes . . .50
This applies to all alike. Some

time ago we raiaed tbe rate outside 
of Texas but new rate places all on 
an equality. Necessity compels this 
raise and we ahould have done this 
three years ago. The increased 
price in paper and express rates will 
cost us close to one hundred dollars 
more for paper this year than last 
year. Subscribe or renew before 
February Isl and save 50 cents.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S
We are compelled to raiae our ad

vertising ratea some, but as we have 
already raised the rates heretofore 
the only change contemplated for 
li*llt is that all display ads will be 
charged for on a four weeks month. 
Heretofore we have charged up dis
play ads by the calendar month, but 
4 weeks hereafter will count as one 
month. Display ads will be charged 
up each week same as locals. A ll 
newspapers do this. Heretofore we 
have given one month each year to 
advertisers at home, while foreign 
ads pay by the week. I f  1 buy 12 
sacks of flour from any grocery mer. 
chant in three months, be does not 
throw in an extra sack. Not on 
your tin type, but that is what we 
have been doing, giving display ad* 
vsrtiaers one week free every three 
months.

1 hop* you ail had a pleasant 
Christmas and express the hope that 
this will be the most prosperous 
year Callahan county ever had— and 
we believe it will.

W. K. Gilliland.

D o n 't Y o u  F o r g e t  It .

Bear in mind that Chamberlain's 
Tablets not only move the bowels 
hut improve the appetito and slreng 
then the digestion, Tbsy contain 
no pepsin or other digestive ferment 
but strengthen the stomach and en- 
able it to perform its functions natur
ally. For sale by all druggiato. 6

I f  you fail 1o buy ^ lm t  we offer 
Tuesday you will b&dotry.

7-lf. / T ns Comadot.

NEW  R E A L E S T A T E FIRM .

H  you ha ve a fa rm  o r  city p ro p e r
t y . land to leaoo o r r o y a lty  to t e l l . 
B o  euro to  aoe

J. M. HOUSTON 4  CO. 
Cottonwood. Te xts.

6*4tpd.

S A L E  O F  R E G I S T E R E D  S T O C K -

50 head of Registered Here* 
ford Bulla and some good Regis
tered Heifers for sale, sired by 
my Woodrow Wilson bull; 
Famous Point Comfort Bull, 18th; 
Dixie Bull, tbe 26th. Ron in 
ng* from 12 to-18 months. Can 
seen be anytime at my Ranch 4 
miles southwest o f Moran, on 
Deep Creek.

3*—  Kd Hayden, Moran. Texas.

Feed your horses Purina O-M aline 
makes them slick and want to go. 

I t  B. L. Boydstun

A car o f real hoDi-at wf goodness, 
good old time qu a lit^cotton  white 
flour, the same good stuff that you 
bought before 'um war time.
7.It '  B. L. Boydstun

T o  the D y s p e p tic .

Would you not like to feel that 
your stomach troubles are over, that 
you can eat any kind o f food that 
you crava? Consider then the fact 
that Chamberlain's Tablets have 
cured others— why not you? There 
are many who have been restored to 
health by taking these tablets and 
can now eat any kind o f food that 
they crave. For sale by all druggists

Men s and Boys'
FURNISHINGS

*4We Can Save You Money??

H . S C H W A R T Z  &  C O .

HOME LUMBER CO.
A L L  HOM E P E O P L E

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shiugles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. C O FFM A N , M tntger

FU R N IT U R E
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs, Art 

Squares, Matting, Window Shades, Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass w ork.

g e o . b . scon
..................................................

■prr*-

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E . M . W R IS T E N
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

a — a

1 1

BEST WISHE
THE NEW)

At the beginning of the New Year we are 
that we owe you a debt of gratitude for yoi 
which the success of our business would havo 
sincerely appreciate this and from the depths < 
you and assure you that our appreciation will 
not only in better valuee but in better servics.

We extend the Compliments of the Seasc 
a New Year rich in the fullness of its prosperity.

M Y S T O R E
BAIRD

H .  S C H W A R T Z , P r o p .

The Store of Service”

- _ ___  ^ ^ ____

D R A U G H O N ’ I
PRACTICAL.

Only wall-known Basin*** Coll*** la W «t  Tox- 
•*. Tkonauv* of firm* nooror oar Kuu»loy- 
saont Dopnrtt at U>*n any oth*r. lfonoy-kaak 
mwnct fnarnnteo* yoalUon- Catoloeno KBKK

S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
I have my new Fall samplei 

and will be glad to show you aam< 
and take your measure for a Spirelli 
the beat made.to-measure corset ic 
be had. Rhone me and I will gladlj 
call to take your order

Mr*. J. R. Price, Phone 6

R E S P O N S IB ILIT Y
You are largely responsible for your success or 

failure in life. True success is not a matter of 
accident, but is attained only through persever
ance and earnest effort.

A Bank Account will make you more success
ful. \

The Firs t National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organizad 1984.

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S .
) .  F .  D y e r , P re s id e n t- 
W . S - H in d s , C a s h it r  

W . A .  H in d s

H tn r y  Ja m e s, VieePreeident. 
B o b  N o r r e ll . A s s t. C ash ier 

T o m  Windham J .  B . C utbirth .

S i

R E M IT  8 Y  C H E C K

and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides,, there is safety in a 
check. Its Joss or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
We shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors.

The Home National Bank
O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S :

K  . L .  F i n l e y ,  P r a * .  H .  R o s s , V .  P .
T  K. P o w e ll  C a s h ie r . F. L. Driskill, A s s t .  C a s h ie r

M  .B a r n h i l l
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BEST WISHES FOR 
THE NEW YEAR

E R S O N A L S
V

Mra. Ernest Nelson of Big Bpring, 
has been the guest o f Mrs. Ira Pratt

Remember Tuesgpf m il be Bar* 
gain Da; at TlieJCflitTaiiot. 7 If.

Mrs. Hayes of Arkansas is visit, 
log her daughter, Mra. Jamea Keifer

Dr Ramsey, o f Abilene, spent 
several days in Baird the past week.

Mrs. A . V. Smith and little son. 
of Abilene, spent Wednesday with 
Mias Myrtle Boydstun.

I f  you need f£.5U in merchandise 
bring yo jyrJ P ir  Savings Stamp to 
The Coipjrtfot. 7-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Khiney Simpson, of 
Albany spent Sunday with Mrs J. 
K Gilliland and family.

At the beginning of the New Year we are conscious of the fact 
that we owe you a debt of gratitude for your friendship, without 
which the success of our business would have been impossible, we 
sincerely appreciate this and from the depths of our heart we thank 
you and assure you that our appreciation will be shown during 1919 
not only in better valuee but in better sem es.

We extend the Compliments of the Season and Best Wishes for 
a New Year rich in the fullness of its prosperity.

Mrs. J, H. Heatberly, o f Chit-ka
sha, Okla., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. T. K. Bummers.

Purina Cow Chow for mute milk. 
* lt  B. L/finydatuo

Mrs. Louis Hall and little son 
were the guests ot Mrs. Harry Ebert 
at Strawn last week.

Don't forget your Qhjetfen feed, 
Purina Scratch, Pur/tis Chowder 
produces mors eggs.
7-It  B. L. Boydstun

Mrs. P. C. Caylor and children 
o f Fort Worth, spent Sunday with 
Lee Estes and family.

Span af Mule*— To trade for a good 
wagon. Apply at this office, 6-2tp

BAIRD

M Y  S T O R E
H .  S C H W A R T Z , P r o p .

“ Th« Store of Service” T E X A S

Misses Elsie and Kttle Hinds of 
Abilene epent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinds.

Lieut. Victor Porter o f Tsliferro 
Field, Fort Worth, was ths gusst of 
Mrs. Frank Johnson and family a 
faw days last week.

Jim Kimble o f Oplin was in Baird 
this weak on his way to Midland, 
where he will look after aome cattle 
for Tom Windham.

J^e Ellis, o f tha U. 8. Navy, sta
tioned at Great Lakes, 111, is spend
ing a ten days furlough with hia 
father, Price Kilim.

O R A U Q H O N ’ I
PRACTICAL,

Only well-known Bonin 
•a. Tfconaui* of Srn 
•►ot Doporto ai than 
watract pi*rant ton y m

m  Colloeo In W«*t Tox
in nearer oar Kuivloy- 
any other. Money-bark 
itteo- Catalaene KUK&

S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
I have my new Fall samples 

and will be glad to show you aame 
and take your measure for a Bpirella 
the beat made.to-measure corset to 
be had. Phone me and I will gladly 
call to take your order

Mra. J. R. Price, Phone t>

Mrs. Msttis Moon, Fort Worth, is 
spending n few days in Raird this 
week visiting friends and looking af. 
ter some business matter*

R E M IT  B Y  C H E C K

and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides,. there is safety in a 
check. Its loss or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
We shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors

^  T W e t

The Home National Bank
O F F I C E R S  A R D  D I R E C T O R S :

K  . L .  F i n l e y ,  P r a a . h . R o s a , V .  P .
T  K. P o w e ll  O a a h ie r . F. L. Driakill, Aaet. Cashier

M  .B a r n h i l l

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C . E . W alker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year.
W ith Holmes Drug Co.

I. L  Tildan and 3. L. Gough of 
Abilene, with the Magnolia Oil Co., 
made T hb  S tar office s plessent oall 
Monday. They were on their way 
to the Hart oil well on Deep Creek.

Get some of that good alfalfa kay 
off the car at 133.50 per ton. Cheeper 
then Johnson grassy cheeper that 
Prairie hey and fnr bdM*r.

7- 1 t 1*. -L. Boydstun

-Wi—ton

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS^ 

R. 6. PO W ELL
P h y s ic ia n  end  S u rg e o n

Office Over Holme* Drug Store 
Baird, Texas *

Our eld friend, Charley Crowley 
o f Clyde came in n few days ago
and paid hie 32 yearly subscription 
to The Star . May our friend live 
to be n hundred.

R. L .  GRI66S "
.  ,  ■ Ph ysic ia n  a nd  Sa rg asw  

L o c a l S u rg e o n  T e x a s  A  P a c ific  R y .  C o . 
Cells aaawertd day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Ree. phone No. IB ) 

Baird, Texas.

V. E . H IL L
D E N T I S T

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas

T h e  B e s t Coug h M e d icin e .
When a druggist finds that hia 

customers all speak well o f a certain 
preparation, he forms s good opinion 
o f it nnd when m need o f euch a 
medicine ie almost certain to use i t  
himself and in hia family. T h i n  it 
why ao many druggists uae and 
recommend Chamberlain's C o u g h  
Remedy. J. B. Jones, a well k n o w n  
druggist o f C u b r u n , Ky., says, " I  
have used Chamberlain’s C o u g h  
Remedy in my family for th e  p e a t 
seven years, and have found it t o  be 
the b e e t cough medicine I have e v e r  
known.’’ For sale by all d r u g g i e ! *

B o r a  to  D r .  a a d  M r s . V .  K .  H i l l  
B a t o r d a y , J a a  1 1 ,  1 9 1 9 , a b o y .
M a th e r  a a d  c h ild  d o ia g . f lu *  a a d  w *  
t h in k  th e  f a t h e r  w ill  p u ll  th r o u g h  
e ll r ig h t

M r .  a a d  M r s . W ith e r s p o o n , o f  
B r a a o * n r *  b o w  B a i r d  c itiz e n s , h a v  
l a g  M owed he re a b o u t  th e  firs t o f  th e  
y e a r . T h e y  h a v e  fr e q u e n t ly  v is ite d  
th e ir  d a u g h te r , M r s . G .  M ,  H a l l  h e re  
a a d  th e ir  m a n y  frie n d s  w e ic o m s th e m  
t o  B a i r d .

W *  le a rn  t h a t  f o r m e r  P o s tm a s te r
G. R. (C liff) McManis has accepted 
a position as Assistant Postmaster 
at Ranger. Cliff McManis ia con
sidered one o f the beet posted 
in postal matters o f any man in 
West Texas. Hia long experience 
as a postal olerk then postmaster, 
gave him e complete knowledge o f 
postal matters ia svery branch.

T h e r e  a re a g r e a t m a n y  P a tr io t ic  
sa  a a d  w o m a n  w h o  h a v e  b o u g h t 

h e a v i ly  o f  L i b e r t j  B o n d *  s a d  W a r  
S a v i n g *  S te m p a  w jfo  h o w  fe e l t h a t  
i t  is n b 5 * d * *  U L p i o v ^ ^ j J n  o r d e r  t o  
h e lp  y e a  w ill  g iv e  y o u  
d ie t  § 4 .5 0  f o r  y o u r  1 9 1  
ia g e  B ta m p e  a a d  
9 S 5 .0 0  ia  cash ~ 
a r t y  B o n d .

7 - t f .  W .  D .  B o y d s t u n , M g s .

i N

L ib-

Bargain Day
I n

Tuesday, Jan. 21st
i

and each following Tuesday will be 
“ Bargain Day” at this store. Be 
sure to come in on this day and you 
will be amply rewarded for your 
coming

T H E  C O M A D O T
W . D . B O Y D S T U N

MANAGER

The coming o f peace, the failing o f abundant rains, and the 
grent promise of the future for Texas makes this the beet and 
moat appropriate time to plant fruit trees, berries, pecan end 
ornatnentale we have had for years. Ws can supply varieties of 
nearly *11 fruit trees adapted to this section.

L E O N A  A N O  S M I T H  P E A C H E S ,  H A U P T  B E R R I E S .  B U D 0 E 0  P E C A N S  
H A R D T  C L I M A T E  P R O O F  N A T I V E  T E X A S  F L 0 W E R I N 6  S H R U t S

On these and many other kinds aad varietiaa w* will atake our 
reputation.

P U N S  M A D E  F O R  P U N T I N G  H O M E  6 R 0 U N D S  A N O  P A R K S
Write for information ia our tins. Catalogue free

T H E  A U S T IN  N U R S E R Y
F. T. RAM SEY 4  BON, AU STIN , T E X A S  

40b Acres Established 1875

O N E  T O N  TR U C K  
$608.73

SCUVENED

W e carry  a  full late of genuine 
Ford P arts

Repairing of all kind
• f ' - ' i  . . ,

* A U a  Mismm||j^ F a g J  Ma AmImIwAI

.

. , . -»• - « >  ■ -

H A R R Y  B E R R Y , TSS

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0 . N IT B C H K E, Prop.

~ 4

inf from 
a n d  oM p rin ts .
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T H R W A f R D STAR

YOUR SICK CHILD 
IS CONSTIPATED!

v  LOOK AT TONGUE
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI- 

SONS FROM L IT T LE  STOMACH, 
LIVER. BOWELS.

GIVE “CALIFO RN IA  SYRUP OF 
FIGS'' IF CROSS. BILIOUS 

OR FEVERISH.

No mutter what alls your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways he the first treatment given.

I f  your little one Is out o f sorts, 
half-sick. Isn't resting, eating and act
ing naturally— look. Mother! see If 
tongue is coated. This Is a sure sign 
that the little stomach, liver und bow
els are clogged with waste. When 
cross, irritable, feverish, stomnch sour, 
breath had or hus stomach-ache, diar
rhea, sore throat, full o f Fold, give n 
tca<i>oonful o f “Californio Syrup of 
Figs." and In a few  hours all the con
stipated poison, undigested food nnd 
sour bile gently moves out o f the lit
tle bowels without griping, nnd you 
have a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless “ fruit laxative." because 
It never falls fo cleanse the little one’s 
liver nnd bowels and sweeten ttoe stom
ach and they dearly h»Ve It* pleasant 
taste. FuM directions for babies, chil
dren of all nges nnd for grown-ups 
printed on each hottle.

Be\vnr« o f counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a hottle o f “Cal
ifornia Syrup o f F igs ;" then see that 
tt Is made hy the “California F ig Syrup 
Company."— Adv.

HOUSE HAS PASSED 
FAMINE RELIEF RILL

$100,000 000 
SENT TO 

SAGE

APPR O PR IATIO N  IS 
8ENATE AND PAS 
IS EXPECTED

PRESIDENT URGES MEASURE
Message From Executive Says Food, 

Not Force. Can Check Spread of 
Bolshevism in Europe

The Similarity.
“ A thief la very much like a thro- . 

rl*t."
“ How s o r
“ He is apt to take an abstract view

of things." . .

Important to all Women
Readers of tkis Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Womens’ complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidnev trouble, or the 
retult of kidney or bladder disease.

I f the kidneys are net in a healthy con 
diiioo, they may esuse the other organa 
to become diseased.

Waeh'ngton A; pioprialiou of $1«>0,- 
000.000 (or famine relief lu Europe 
outside of Germany, has bnen ap
proved by the house, wh ch passed 
the administration measure uTter Ita 
enactment had beeu urged anew by 
Presidci t \V lleou as the only elt ic- 
live means of combating the west 
ward spread of Bolshevism Tue 
bill now goes to the senate, where 
its early passage is planued

Party lines were effaced in th“ 
bouse debate and vote, and daspite 
energetic demands by opponents of 
the bill for more specific informa
tion the proposed expenditure and 
criticism of the president. Herbei t 
C. Hoover and Vance McCormick, 
chairman of the War Trade board, a 
special rule reported by the Rules 
committee was adopted and after
ward the bill was passed. 240 to 7'L

The only amendment accepted was 
one by Representative Slierley, in 
charge of the measure, which per
mits use of part of the fund for re 
lief in countries contiguous to Ku 
rope. This would make it possible 
to aid the Armenians and other suf
fering peoples In the Near Fast.

President Wilson's urgent appetil 
that the appropriation be authorized 
to aid the consummation of peace 
was sent to Henator Martin and Rep- 
ersentatlve Sherman cha'rman of tho 
congressional appropriation commit
tee. and was read on the floor of the 
house by Mr. Sherley It was sup
plemented by a report to the Stati 
department from Ifenrv I) White, 
republican member of the American 
peace delegation. Both messages 
said the problem of supplying foot] 
to be distressed peoples recently 

'liberated from tire rule of the can- 
-tral powers was one of paramount 
importance In obtaining a return to 
normal conditions.

“ Food relief la now the key to th® 
European situation and to the soiu- 
tlftn of peace." Mr. Wilson said. "Bol 
shevlsm Is steadily spreading west
ward It can not be stopped tv  
force, but it can be stopped by food ''

The president added that unless 
the “ tide of anarchism" Is »temrr.“ d 
it may not be possible to find defi
nite government with which to con
clude peace

''Bolshevism thrives only on stan a 
1 tion and disorder." declared Mr.

White, who said it was Impossible 
! to inaugurate the peace conference 
I under proper auspices without pre 

vious adequate appropriation to cope 
with the situation

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and maybe despondent; it makes 
anyone so.

But hundreds of women clsim that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
tbe remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

good kidney medicine.____  ___  _ possessing
real healing and curative value, should 
be a blessing to tbouaunds of nervous, 
over worked w ofuen.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney 
liver and bladder medicine will do for 
them Every reader of this paper, who 
baa not already tried it, by enclosing tea 
rents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, 
N  Y., may receive sample sue bottle by 
Parcel Post. You can purchase the 
medium and large m e botliee at ail diug 
stores. Adv,

Ownership of Red River Question
Oklahoma City. Okla.— Evidence Is 

accumulating that there's to be a 
lively contest between Oklahoma and 
Texas respectitg lands in the bedt 
of Red river: Some few things hate
been tolJ about it. but pearly every
day now there’s something new 
Here's one thing that incites a '■'-n 
troversy Texas is reported to have 
been leasing for oil purpose* length 
stretches of the river bed south ot 
•he center of the atrenm whereas it 
'is *a!d that the F rited ' States su
preme court in -decld irg  the Greer 
cor.n'y case he!d that the «ou'ii 
bank of the river is the north boun« 
dary of Texas

ROY A. WEAQANT STATE CHAMDER OF 
COMMERCE PLANNED

Gbw.luc M. MOSES

ORGANIZATION W ILL  BE OUT 
COME OF CONFERENCE ON RE 

ADJUSTMENT AT HOUSTON

Houston. Texas.— Plana for ti 
State Chamber of Commecre which 
shall not only promote trade nnd In 
duatyr. but form a gerat public fo
rum for the discussion of public 
policies, public Issues and supply th-3 
machinery for the crystallization of 
practical plans for meeting emergen
cies and conducting educational ran: 
paluns. la to be the outcome of th i 
conference of readjustments which 
has Just convened at the invitat.on 
of the Associated Industries of Tex
as

Roy A. Weagant. chief engineer o! 
he Marconi wireless plants through 
>ut the United States, Is the inventor 
>f a device that eliminates the "static." 
rhla Invention hae been used by th« 
jmted States and allied naviei 
hroughout the world war.

ISHTING IN STREETS 
GF BERLIN RESUMBED

JPARTACANS LOSE VORW AERTS 
PLAN T. BUT HOLD PART OF 

TAG EBLATT BUILDING

London - Fighting has been resiiui- 
fd in Berlin, acconng to advices re- 
•elved here Sunday night from Co 
lenhacen The Spartacan losses since 
he outbreak of the revolution ar-» 
inont 1.300 persons killed All re 
>ori» from Berlin, including dispatch 
»s coming'dire> t from that city, lu- 
Urate that the government is now 
lefinitely In the ascendant The 
troops, who after a brave show at 
he outset repeatedly have shown 

.hemselves accessible to Spartacai 
persuasion*, have now apparently c -  
•aved themselves definitely and de
cisively on the side of the govern
ment

’ Berlin.—The plant of the Vor- 
waerts was recaptured by govern 
ment troops Saturday morning in 
neavy lighting. Three hundred Spur- 
tacans are reported to have been 
taken prisoners. More than 20 Spar- 
tarans were killed and 40 wounded 
in the fighting Tiie government 
losses are said to have been s.ight.

During Friday afternoon a squad 
i f  Spartarans attempted to enter th9 
TBceblatt building in a motoT car 
flying a Red Cross flag, on the pre 
text that they wanted to bring out 
the dead and wounded The govern
ment troops halted the egr and found 
the party was armed with revolvers 
and hand grenades

The Spartacans are said to havo 
lost 20 dead and 40 wounded in the 
three dav»- fighting around the Bran- 
denb rg gate, at the western end of 
Fnter den Linden.

The Vorwaerts building was at
tacked from adjoining streets and 
housetops. The attacking force used 
light artillery, mine throwers and 
gas bombs in an all-night, bombard
ment The Spartacans who were 
barricaded in the building, replied 
w-lth heavy rifle and machine g j.i | 
Are Panic reigned throughout the 
neighboring district during the bom 
bardment.

Paper have been read by leaders 
of various lines of business. Nearly 
every speaker who took the floor 
had a paper which had been prepared 
after exhaustive study of the sub
ject These were brief, as often 
only five minutes could be allotted 
to a speaker, and the crowd clamor
ed for more time for nearly every 
speaker. It was apparent that the 
busiest men of Texas not only would 
attend such a meeting, but that they 
warmly welcomed the opportunity *n 
take the pub'tc Into their confidence 
as to the troubles confronting theit 
activities

Thirty five state organizations, rep 
resentirg thirty-five line* of business, 
were represented More will be rep
resented later. It Is the statement o ' 
the older men present that no such 
meeting has ever been held in Tex 
as before.

Arrangements have been made fo- 
the publication of the papers. They 
will form an interesting history c? 
the perturbed conditions incident to 
readjustment

Most of them, whether they dis- 
cass transportation, labor or some 
other problem, reflect an anxious at
titude. an earnest desire for quick 
betterment and a fear of grave con
sequence* if nothing adequate to tnc 
problem la done. One reason fo. 
wishing a state organization is to be 
In better position to take Texas 
scores of problems to Washington 
But It is only one of the reasons and 
not the largest, though it may be nt 
present an immediate and pressing 
reason.

A new photograph of Senator Gso. 
M. Moses of New Hampshire, suecss- 
tor to the late Senator Jacob H. Gal- 
hnger.

CLEMENCEAU PEACE 
DELEGAllON’S KtAD

NAMING OF FRENCH DELEGATES 
GIVES DIRECTING FORCE TO 

PEACE CONGRESS.

Government Wins Cable Suit
New York.— The Injunction su't 

brought by the Commercial Cable 
company and the Commercial Paci
fic Cable company against Postmas
ter General Burleson to restrain him 
from taking over for the government 
their respective cable lines, has been 
dismissed by Federal Judge Learned 
Hand The court's decision in the 
matter was based on the contention 
of the United States district atto- 
ne.v that the court was without Ju
risdiction in the case inasmuch a* 
the action was undertaken by Presi
dent Wilson as ah executive^ act for 
war purposes.

True Progress.
Correct errors when shown to he er

rors, nnd adopt new view* ns fast as 
they Ami! n|)|*ear to be true views.—
Ahrnham Lincoln. •

R EC IP E FOR  GRAY HAIR.
To ball pint of water add 1 o*. Bay 

Bum, a small box o f Barbo Compound, 
*n<i V* oz. of glycerine. Any druggiA can
put this up or you cun mix it at '.ome at 
very little cost. Full directions lor mak
ing and use on tnc in each box of Bar bo 
Compound. it  will gradually dnrken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the ecalp. is not 
sticky or greasy, nnd does not rub otLAdv.

Argentine Strike Well in Hand 
Buenos A ires—It Is stated at po 

lice headquarters that nc serious 
clashes had been reported anywher* 
Monday It is believed the govern
ment had the situation in hand, lie- 
ports Horn Montevideo say that the 
authorities there are strengthening 
their forces against the Bolshevist 
movement. Troop* have been thrown 
around Villa De Cerro. lo c a l iz e  
strike disorders to that district whert 
there are American packing houses.

Bib's Delusion.
"Bill says hia sweetheart speaks 

with her eye*."
"H e will find out his mistake after

he's married.”

Cutieura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red. rough and itching with hot 
baths o f Cutieura Soap snd touches of 
Cutieura Ointment. Also make use 
now nnd then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cutieura Talcum, 
one o f tbe Indispensable Cutlcurs 
Toilet Trio.— Adv.

Informal Peace Conference
Paris— The first business befo.-e 

the Supreme War Council when I* 
reassembled Monday wag the settle
ment of the quest on of representa
tion In tbe first session of the inter
allied conference, it Is still unset
tled what natiom will be represen'* 
ed or tho number of delegates which 
will be allotted to each. It has de 
veloped. however, that Chlra will not 
be represented by Japan, but will 
have her own delegation.

It ta never too late to learn, but we 
sometime* learn that too late.

Confectioner* should make fher can
dles over bonbon fire*.

1 1 ' f  - "  " " " " " .......

Y _ A Wbsisi 
I * ’  tsirsshl* Vsirssfclsf Mi psoMap

Murine for 
t, Sorsaesa, Granule- 

M, Itching and Burning
A  the Era* or EyaUda;

., C k k a g t

Paderewski Slightly Wounded 
Geneva.— ignarr Jail Paderewski, 

the Polish leader, was only slight y 
wounded in tbe attack made upon 
him by a would-be assassin in W ar
saw. ■ ■—  —

Grand Duchess Witling to Quit 
Txmdon —The Luxemburg govern

ment has issued a proclamation ap 
pealing to the people against the 
movement for the establishment o f a 
republic and urging support to the 
dynaety. Th® proclamation snnoun-j 
re* tha* Grand Duchess Marie has 
declared her readiness to abdicate 
If her retention of the throne would 
be an obetacle to the decision taken 
by the government to seek an eco
nomic alliance with entente powers, 
especially France and Belgium

2' Killed. Several Injured in Wreck.
Batavia. N Y. - Twenty-one persons 

were killed and three serious y in 
Jured in a rear-end collision on the 
New York Central railroad at South 
Byron, six miles east of Batavia. Sun 
day morning Both trains were run 
ning behind their schedule* when 
(he Limited ran Into the Wolverine, 
which was at a standstill preparatory 
to taking on a second 'engtfie for a 
steep grade The resr Pullman was 
completely wrecked and the' second 
coach split clear through the -center.

Lindjiey Upholds War Risk Bureau 
Washington— Seldom has a public 

official made the impression before
a rommittee of congress y  that by 
Colonel Henry D Lindsley of Dal
las. director of the War Kisk bit- 

i rean. before the House Rules com
mittee. Following a series of com 
plaints made by Representative Me- 
l-'adden. Colonel Lindsley addressed 
the At the conclusion
of the h’earlng the committee post- 
coned consideration of the resolu
tion of investigation, wtth the op’n 
Ion freely expressed that it* was be 
llevefl Colonel Lindsley could restore 
the bureau to confidence.

Paderewski Wounded by Assassin.
London— I c n are Jan Paderewski, 

the Polish leader, has been slightly 
wounded by an assassin who entered 
the room of his hotel at Warsaw and 
fired one shot at him. accord.ng to 
an .Kxchange Telegraph dispatc l 
from Copenhagen reporting advices 
Jrc-m Vlennq Several Bolshevlkl Im
plicated In the plot to kill Mm hate 
been arrested Paderewski had been 
In Warsaw several days, conferring

Attorney General Gregory Resigns.
Washington.— The resignation of 

Thomas Watt Gregory, of Austin, 
Texas, as attorney general of the 
I ’ nited States, after six years' con
nection with the department of Jin- 
tire. ha*.been accepted by President 
Wilson, to become effective March 4. 
The attorney general said he had 
formulated no definite plaus for the 
future, but that he expected to re
turn 'm  the practice of daw as soon 
as relieved. This make* (he tUin 
change in fhe pretsdent's cabinet.

Paris—Official announcement states 
that the council ot ministeia has ap
proved the nominations as the French 
representatives lu the peace confer- 

! once of the following:
George C'lenienceau, the premier; 

Stephen Plchon. foreigu m.nister. 
l/ouis Lucien Klots, finance minister: 
Andre Tardieu, French high commis
sioner to tbe United States; Jules 
Cambon. former ambassador at Ber
lin

Paul# Dutasta, French ambassador 
ot Switzerland, is the secretary of 
the French delegation.

Announcement of the French dele
gation to the poac-e congress. In addi
tion to bringing a distinguished array 
of French statesmen into the arena 

i of the peace congress, has begun to 
give definiteness to the de.egations 
of the great powers, of which the 
American delegation has been by it
self up to the present time It Is ex 
pectcd that the British. Italian au1 
Japanere delegations now will be an
nounced offic.ally.

The personnel of the French dele
gation Is recognized as exceptionally 
strong, combining the political, dip 
loinatic, financial, economic and ni-l- 
itary sagacity of France.

The conferences Thursday showed 
a growing driving power. In addi
tion to the conferences that Presi
dent Wilson had with Premier Orlan 
do and Foreign Minister Sonnlno and 
others. Premier C'lenienceau spent 
some time at American headquarters 
and was followed there later by Pre 
mier Venlzelos of Greece.

Secretary Lansing. Colonel House 
and Lord Robert Cecil continue the'.r 
conferences on the subject of a league 
of nations The conferences are sa il 
to be rapidly giving ptecise form to 
the project.

While the delay in the nvrival in 
Paris of Premier Lloyd George may 
postpone the gather.ng of President 
Wilson and the entente premiers and 
the opening session of the iuter-alllod 
conference, the conferences are go
ing on and the appointments of dele
gation* by the great powers are g iv
ing the peace congress the aspect of 
an active organization.

Secretary of State I*anstng nnd Col
onel Edward M House were closete-l 
for some time with Ixvrd Robert Ce
cil and it is believed that a compari
son was being made oh the plans
prepared Saturday by the American 
and British specialists on th,a sub
ject The Americans have virtually 
completed their pioject,. although 
they are not ready to disclose ar.y 
ot Its details.

' in Pane 
of tbe sign

# Sir Chartel • Wyndhahi Dead.
London—Sir Charles 'W yijdhain, 

the actor, died In London Sirtida.-
with Polish po ltlcal leader* In an at- I morning. Through his visits to Am- 
tempt to form a government. ' ’ erl<'a- covering a period of 50 years,

____ _____ _______  he was almost as well known to the-
Begin Discharge of Combat Troops In this country us be was

Wash ngton -Commanders of com- | *n *'*h native England. He was born 
bat divisions In tbe United State* [ *n Liverpool In 181T. 
have been authorized to discharge I
first from their forces those ineu 20.000 Go on Strike in Peru 
whose allotment papers show they ; Lima. Peru.—A general strike In 
have dependents, and second such volvlng between 20,000 and HO.dOD 
men as would be affected adversely | m<,n hll9 been c a |a<j jn u ma an,j 
in obtaining civil employment as a Callad Several thousand men also 
result of be.ng held further In ser- i struck at the Morococha copper mine
vice. of the Cerro de Pasco Company.

New York Harbor Strike la Ended.
New York. -With New Yorks nar- 

bor strike ended by the decision of 
14,000 members of tbe Marine Work
ers' affiliation to return to work pend
ing arbitration by tbe national war 
labor board. Joseph Moran, president 
of the New York Towboat exchange, 
announced that private boat owners 
would attend the ^'tarings of the 
board UVtre and under certain condi
tions wonld "receive with tbe utmost 
respect any suggestion tt may decide 
to o f  or."

Planes Crash; Cadet Is Klllsd 
Fort Worth, Tex.— Flying Cadet 

Henry Martin Schlelper. of Poarl. 
Illinois, was killed here at noon Fri
day when be collided In mid air 
with Cadet Charles T  Carl. The 
latter was unhurt, being able to re
turn to Carruthera’ Field in another 
ship Scbleiper bad only two and 
one half miles to fly before receiv
ing bis commission and discharge 
The two planes locked together 20<M 
font In the air, falling together In 
n tall spin to tha earth.

Wilson Signs Law
Wo* hington.— Notice 

Ing of President Wilson In Franc* 
o f the first bill sent to the Whlto 
House by con-tress after the presi
dent sailed Iasi month has been cab
led to Secretary Tumulty. It was 
the measure authorizing the payment 
of transportation home of war work 
era leaving the government service.

DOWN IN BED
AND SO WEAK

Lady Suffered Terribly for Eight 
Weeks But Her Case Showed 

Wonderful Improvement 
After Taking Cardui.

Johnson City, Teiin.— Mr*. M. R. 
8cott, living near this town, states; 
"About three years ago I was down In 
bed , . . terrible nnd so weak I
couldn't bear ihe sight of food. This 
condition continued for about eight 
weeks . . . I thought 1 was go
ing to die, nnd knew 1 must get some
thing to do me some good, i had 
heard all my life of Curdul and tha 
good resi Its obtntned from ts use. 
So I decided to try It.

A fter about a liHlf hottle of Cnrdttl 
my appetite Improved, then 1 whs lesa 
nervous. 1 kept It up until 1 had 
taken five hollies—und such an Im
provement I I gained flesh nnd now 
am the picture o f health, due, I be
lieve, solely to the use o f Carditi. I 
mil the mother of ten children nnd 
feel well and strong."

Cardui Is a mild, medicinal tonic 
for women. It has stood the moat 
severe of all testa— the test of lime, 
having been In use for over forty 
years. It Is comjiosed of purely veg
etable Ingredients, which hnve been 
found to help build np the vitality, 
tone up the nerves, and strengthea 
the womanly constitution.

Try Curdul.— Adv.

Many Were.
“ These are only a few  o f my hunt

ing exploits," boasted the young man. 
"I see. But what did you do to

France?”
" I  wasn’t over there."
"No?" snld the girl. " I  was."—  

Louisville Courier-Journal.

D o n ’t wait until your 
co ld  develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia.

K ill it quick.

CA5CARA|£(HJININE

Standard cold rrm edy In# 10 r *n r»— tabb* 
form  •■*#. #u»«. n o o f l * l t « — break# up ■ cold 
I d 14 hmrr* relieve* (r ip  (n 3 day*. M oney 
back i f  It (alia Tire genuine bos hna a Red top 
w ith M r. Hill # picture. A t A ll Drue Stare*.

Influenza P-oves Deadly Scourge
Washington— Tbe influenza epidem

ic. wh ch swept the country during 
the latter part of lhst year, caused 
111,688 death* In the forty-zlx lar 
gest cities and Increased the combin
ed death rate of chose com in unities 
In 1918 to 19.6 per thousand, accord 
Ing to statistic* made public by the 
census bureau. There were 442.3 <4 
death* tu the 46 cltl**- the estimat
ed population of 42 o f which aggre
gated 20,514,520.

Harbor Strike May Lead to Hunger.
New York.— Unless railroads can 

bring food into New York by round 
about route* tbe hunger point may 
be reached within 48 hours and the 
lives of thousands imperiled as th* 
result o f the marine workers’ strike 
which tide up virtually all traffic In 
the harbors, according to a state
ment from the office o f A. H. Smith, 
regional railroad director. Thar* a n  
no tugs to dock ocean liners and nc 
boats to carry freights. Arbitration 
will b* used settle differences.

A  Young
Girl

w ell groomed 

is zn attractive

if used in 
the laun
dry w ill 
give that

\

clean, dainty 
appearance that everyone 
admires. All good grocers t f 
sell it; 5 cents a package.

i

1
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lavs YourI !

Cstfoufs
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Southwestern Agents for C. G, 
Conn Band Instruments

Everything for the Rand and Orchestra 
Rand Instruments Repaired snd

Plated

MARSH-MARLEY 
MUSIC CO.

1S10 Mein Street* Delias, Texes
W « stau bay u *  M U i

m O ST PROOF

Cabbage Plants
Early J m n  s n l Cbartoatoo WahaSald, h r  
enuion and F is t Dutch By express, tOO, t l.M l 
1,000, ft .00; 5,000 a t Si 15; UMWS and sp  a t t l  BS, 
IT o !  M. brrs. By Parrel Poo*, prepaid. 100, Ms| 
100,81-50; 1.000. n  sa. WbalsaaJ# sad retail.
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMER VILLI. &  C

&igB!agiSs35BR&
W. N. U., D ALLAS, NO. S>1ff1S.

“DER TA G ” FOR BR11 
IS Ft ILL OF HUM

Eyewitness’ Story of U-Boat Surrender Makes G re a t^ t Naval 
torical Inoident a Thrilling Narrative of Retribution Thai 

Appeals Strongly— No Signs of Any Changj in 
German Discipline.

Nrw York.— The most remarkable 
element of this r«murkabl« war has 
been its .coincidence, says a corre- 
WIMMKleut* or the New York Sun who 
witnessed the surrender o f the first 
hit nf submerges hy the Germans. On
»v Mt tense November morning when
through the gm.v mists of the North 
sev emue creeping the first score U- 
bo*..s to surrender to the British navy 
1 s 'xid ut the port rulls of the de- 
a lin jvr, 11. M. H. ileJaiupus.

Tli- kettlug for the lust act o f the 
ferrihi* seu drums o f this century was 
fitting- *j still morning with the mists 
Just broking, u forlorn silver moon 
lUtgerliik though the red sun was 
beaming ’ hrough In tlie east. Alsive 
•our liradf was a patch of green and 
lemon sky. uuTthe North seu lay with 
hardly a r'-ttle. gruy with a hint of 
gold, like the pulsation of a hidden 
light.

A British i'glit cruiser— one of the 
in m -d  with destroyers on either 
tl nk headed lr the line of surrender. 
Tw o German r'spltu l ships used as 
truiiMporrs— the Sierra Ventaut and 
t ’ ie Titnnla—followed them. One a f
ter another, long s>w phantoms, some 

' white, some duppl-"f; some black, caiuc 
out of the mist, tselr crews standing 
on deck like u hlu*k fence, no colors 
allowing und no sof-fid.

A fter some niiine"vers the proces
sion stopped nnd h e lv e  u* lny seven 
submarines, with oth*'--s out o f vision. 
The sun had grown stronger and tho 
light cruisers and a*>*tmyef» were 
picked out In white In Tlieir heuuliflll 
subtle shape* ugulnst 'b e  grayneas, 
Admiral Tyrw liitl’s flag>hlp, with Its 
yellow ling, in the chief ) oaltlou.

As on,, looked at the destroyer car
rying the British suhmarli** comman
ders and crews who were t«* take over 
the Germun submarines tlr» British 
ships seemed to form u elivle, und 
everywhere one turned there was A 
British white ensign ut the peak. The 
Hr!Ii*h ships, too, had stopped and 
sceim-d to lie expectantly watching the 
final event.

As one gazed In the silence, this cir
cle o f white ensign* and silent ships 
and the sense o f everything focussed 
on these low, strange murine shapes, 
hardly out o f the sea, was thrilling. 
T o  u spectator, the Hugs seemed as 
eternal as the hills tliat looked down 
on ridltle ltoland at the hour o f his 
fate. But when the Uerman subma
rine navy came to Its dark tower to- 
<Jny there was no bugle blast. The 
event wus accomplished with Kngllsh 
decorum nnd German stolidity.

On* Captain Even Wept.
One Genuuu commander protested 

against navigating his resael Into har
bor. ami Ills protest was recorded, * 
he navigated his ship Into linrhor. «. 
•other commander broke down as he 
left his ship and could not conceal hi* 
leers. Another, when the British com
mander went on hoard, was unable to 
apeak for a minute, nnd had to signal 
to n subordinate to curry on. The 
commander o f the first submarine 
which the British boarded took tils 
Iron C n b  from his neck and ground

m v i m a Y t s t  vYtrrtrrsirrrsYtrrc,
®  -  -  SBoy Convinces Father

He Can Make Good
(•O 
*

is
*  Onk I ’ark, 111.— In order to 

' 2 convince hie father that he can 
make good on a business prop- ^  
osldon, 8tephen Horton, son of 0 
Benjamin P. Horton, wealthy 
c."ren  o f this village, has tak
en , shining shoes, making $10 
a weqk. He Is “ delivering the 
shlncaL" too, patrons say.

It under Ills lieol. Some o f t 
marines were left hare below, 
left sextant, ciunpuHM, glass 
many articles lu one subm 
mehsleou was left ns If Germi 
no more songs to play. One n 
Iiis ship with his guitar under 1 

As we first caught sight o f 
murines our destroyer was < 
with the young British su 
commanders mid their crews it: 
o f exlillurutioii und high fr< 
Only the day before the cuptni 
Melntnpus had been decorah 
the Distinguished Service orde 
exploit against a submarine 
months hack. His delight at tl 
before Ills eyes wus tilde* 
And nobody can indicate 
meant 111 general to these tin 
th**y tielield the vessels bef«i 
they had sougln for throng 
Hons ami rustings und dan 
knights did for the tiling tli 

I have heard Hie phrase uh 
dancing, hut I never saw the 
i lien. One of them turned to 
said: "You don’t realize the 
thin o f IL Funey throwing 
hand like (hut. Now if it hui 
scrap! It must he terrible 
hunch."

Many officers seemed to I 
side of It, They knew what 
to have a submarine mid Hi 
what pride o f the sea mean 
could understand what the Of 
tlcers felt. Afterward, when 
limns were on hoard our destr 
you saw their faces plainly, 
saw the British navy face to I 
sight wus overpowering. The 
it too.

"You could fee l sorry for tl 
blighters If  they hud been i 
men— hut these— ”

This destroyer was proha 
cal o f the destroyer class.

Spoke of It as “ Der T: 
One o f the British' siihmut 

launders, who spoke of this 
Tug," ns nearly all o f them 
o f them called It "D er Tag N 
Tnge"— “ the duy after the da 
that he would not forget this 
is the anniversary of the dn 
ago when they did down my 

Among the purty on the 3 
wus the captain o f an Atlm 
who had heeu sailing througl 
tt.-h" since the wur began and 
hud a great liner, the apple o 
torpedoed in the Medlterrum 
carrying nearly 3,000 troops, 
he hud lost 140.

It wus appropriate surely 
mercantile marines who ha 
these U-bonts that now luy 
before us all through the fou 
vears should have been pres* 
leath. All the appalling 
heroism ami death nnd sul 
the annals of the merchuti 
seemed to come to a head In 
o f these low ships on this dn 

Anchored In n wide Itn* 
miles In extent, onr little gr 
bout went dancing across I 
water. Each trip we car 
British submarine coniraun 
their crews. K.uch time a p 
iliir scene was enacted.

The ceremony was not 
| ceremony when Nelson’s cap 

over an enemy ship. Tin 
commander Invarluhly sulut 
went on hoard and the G« 
knowlcdgcd the salute, und I 
a request for Ills papers ha 
a blue tracing o f Ills vessel 
technical papers, and gHve I 
— hitherto strictly withheld.

A fter the Germans came 
harbor, were tnkeu off the «

! and wore taken buck to I 
trnnsjiorts on two destroyei 

i which was the vessel I wa

WHERE DISABLED YANKEES A

Entrance to the West Baden hotel. West Baden, IniL, which In 
ment at an annual rental o f 1150,000 to b* uaad for th* treatment < 
ora will b* nursed back to health at this hotel, famous for Its

i



THE BAIRD STAR

“DER TA G ” FOR BRITISH FLEET 
IS FI ILL OF HUMAN INTEREST

*

Eyewitness’ Story of U-Boat Surrender Makes Greatest Naval His
torical Incident a Thrilling Narrative of Retribution That 

Appeals Strongly—No Signs of Any Change in 
German Discipline.

*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»
Chicken Thief Spends

Ten Years in Jail

NVw York.—T h « most rtmurkihlti | Ir under Id* ln**d. Some o f the *ut>-
elMinoiit o f thin rcmurkable war lias marine* were left hare below. Others J  
been ttii coincidence, says a eorre- j left sextant, compuxx. gtusNea und *
wpondeut' o f the New York Nun who 
Witnessed the surrender of the first 
bit of submarines by the Germans. On 
tv at tense November morning when 
fl'TOUgb the g rw  mints of the North 
v. - rttuie encflnl the fret Mere U- marinee our tleetfoyer wee crowded 
t m - to eerrentier to the British navy 
1 s ‘ *«>d ut the port rails of the de- 
strofcr, 11. Jl. H. Meltimpus.

Th- setting for the last act o f the 
terrihi'* seu drumn of this century was 
fitting- a still mornlux with the mists 
Just br-iklng. u forlorn sliver moon 
lingering though the red sun wus 
beaming ’ tirough In the eust. Above 
stur lieadf wus u patch of green uu(j

I'lttshurKh, I'u.—O f the last 
fourteen years Andy Pastor 
has spent ten of them III the 
workhouse because he Is uiiahle 
to keep out of other people s 
chicken coops. He uppenred In 
court again the other day, 
charged with chicken stealing, 
and was given two more years.

a ** * * * * * ******************

many articles. In one submarine u 
melodeoii was left as If Germany had 
no more songs to play. One man left 
Ins ship with his guitar under Ids arm.

As we first eulight sight o f the sub-
11. M. S. Mehitnpus— tlie officers cams 

with the young British submarine ! over tlie sides, saluted uud there the 
(siniiniinders and their crews In u state ceremony ended. The guard was 
of exhlluratliin utid high frequency, j mounted forward Mini uft to prevent 
Only the day before the captain of the j Intercourse with the British crew, but 
Melatupus bad been decorated with that was hardly necessary. The com- 
the Distinguished Service order fo r  an meats of the crew were very inifav
exploit against n submarine eighteen 
months hack. Ills delight ut the scene 
before Ids eves wus indescrthnhle. 
And nobody rail indicate what It

lemon sky, ind’ the North sea lay with meant In general to these men when
they hello'd tin: vessels before them 
they bad sought for through priva
tions and fastings and dangers us 
knights did for the tiling they love.

I have heard ihe phrase uhout eyes 
dancing, but I never uuw the fact till 
then. One of them turned to uie mid 
said: “ You don’t reultxe the humilia
tion o f it. F'uticy throwing in your 
luilid like that. Now if it hud been a 
scrap! It must lie terrible for that 
baiich."

Many officers seemed to feel flint 
side o f It. They knew wliut It meant 
to have a submarine and they knew 
what pride of the sen meant. They 
onuld understand what the German o f
ficers felt. Afterward, when the Ger
mans were on board our destroyer and 
you saw their fnees plainly, and they 
saw the British navy face to faee. that 
sight was overpowering. The men felt 
It too.

"You could feel sorry for these poor 
blighters If they had beeu destroyer 
men—hut these— ”

This destroyer was probably typi
cal o f the destroyer class.

Spoke of It as “ Der Tag.”
One o f the British' submarine com

manders, who s|mke of this ns “ I»er 
Tug," ns nearly all of them did (one 
of them called It “ Der Tag Nacht L>en 
Tage"—“ the duy after the day” ), suld 
that he would not forget this day. “ It 
is the anniversary of the day a yenr 
ugo when they did down my brother.” 

Among the purty on the Melatupus 
wus the cuptuln o f an Atlantic liner 
who had been sailing through the “ tin 
fish” slnee tlie war began and who hud 
had a great liner, the apple of his eye, 
torpedoed In the Medlterruneuu when

hurdly a j-llle . gray with a hint of 
gold, like tr<e pulsation of a hidden
light.

A British Tglit cruiser— one of the 
newest— with destroyers on either 
ll ul. headed L'- the line of surrender. 
Tw o  German r->spltul ships used as 
tnui'iKjrrs— the Sierra Ventunt and 
t ’ le Tltulila— fob* wed them. Due a f
ter another, long row phantoms, some 
white, some duppl-*T some black, came 
out of the mist, tselr crews standing 
mi deck like a ldu*k fence, no colors 
allow ing uud no sot’ nd.

After some n i«lie '-vers the proces
sion stopped mill before us lay seven 
siibiiutrines, with otln'-'s out of vision. 
The sun hud grown wronger mid the 
light cruisers and u-atroyers were 
picked out in white in Tlieir beuut ifill 
entitle shapes against *t.e gray ness, 
Admiral TyrwhUt's tlng'hlp, with tts 
yellow ting, in the chief V»sltlou.

As oiiv huiked ut the destroyer car
rying the British submarllv comman
ders and crews who were ti* take over 
the German submarines tic* British 
ships seemed to form a cli*’le. and 
eveiy where one turned there whs a 
B ritish white enstgu ut the peak. The 
Hritisli ships, too, had stopped and 
seemeil to lie expectantly watching the 
final event.

As one gazed in the silence, tills cir
cle of white ensigns 'and silent ships 
aud the sense o f everything focussed 
on these low. strange marine shapes, 
hardly out o f tlie seu, was thrilling. 
T o  u spectator, the tlags seemed ns 
eternal as the hills that looked down 
on Ulillde ltotund at the hour of his 
fate. But when the German subma
rine navy came to ita dark tower to- 
dn.v there was no bugle blast. The 
event wus accomplished with Kngllsh 
d-oortiiu and German stolidity.

One Captain Even Wept.
One G, nnau commander protested 

against navigating Ida vessel Into hnr- 
hor. and Ids protest was recorded, and 
he navigated Ids ship Into harbor. An
other commander broke down as he 
left his ship and could not conceal his 
terra. Another, when the British com
mander went on hoard, was unable to 
speak for a minnte, and bad to signal 
to a subordinate to curry on. The 
commander o f the first submarine 
which the British boarded took Ids 
Iron Uron* from Ids neck and ground

Boy Convi ices Father
He Can Make Good

v)ak 1’ark, III.— In order to 
convince his fnther that he can 
make good on a business prop
osition. Stepheu Horton, son of 
Benjamin P. Horton, wealthy 
cV'veti of this village, has tak
en . shining shoes, making $10 
a wefck. He la “delivering the 
shines," too, patrons say.

aide and chiefly turned on Lewis guns 
and bombs.

“ Look ul them Iron Crosses! What 
did they get them Iron Crosses fo ri 
For doin' dow n sailor men and w-nmeu 
and children— the Belglun Prince. 
La lido very Castle! That’s the sort of 
thing for the Iron Crosses they’re wag
ging ubout. Look at them!"

Very Strange Sight.
Wtien some of tin- men looked with 

mi attempt at superciliousness at tlie 
crew that had clustered uft one of 
our men replied by pointing meaningly 
to a depth charge on the side. Tlie 
German submarine men knew well 
wliut that meant in tlie past. It was 
a very strange sight, the German offi
cers aud men on the British destroyer 
gazing across a few yurds of space to 
tin- British seu men gu/.iug ut them. 
Wliut waves o f will and heart must 
have passed bark and forward in that 
crowded boat, wliut pages of rudul 
history!

There wus no sign of any change in 
German discipline. The officers were 
us one expected uud the men were as 
one ex|H-ctod; everything the officer* 
commanded was Immediately obeyed. 
There was no sign of civilluu commit
tees, except that there were two inert 
In civilian clothes on the bridge of the 
Titunlu. Strangely enough, there were 
two similar figures on the bridge of 
the British Melunipus, two shabby* 
looking Journalists. And so again the 
WoliT bureau cun lift Its witching 
voice and tell the ilesi>ondent Huns 
the British sailors' soviet was In com
mand of the hourding operations.

The Inst event of the duy was see
ing the German submarines, now 
4 urged o f their crews, lying iu bunches 
o f three securely moored In the iuner 
harbor o f Harwich.

It wus growing dark and their curi
ous ghastly shapes reculled other

currying nearly 3.000 troops, o f which ghosts— ghosts of women and children
he had lost 140.

It was appropriate surely thut the 
mercantile marines who had fought 
these U-bonts thnt now lay helpless 
before us all through tlie four terrible I
years should have been present at the HAS 300 STORM PHOTOGRAPHS
death. All the appulling tales of ; ------- —

uud merchant seamen— pallid, blood
less humun fuees floating onto the 
Uft of the water in the gruy deserted 
wastes o f the Atlantic.

heroism and death and suffering in 
the annals of the merchant service 
Seemed to come to a head In the sight 
o f these low ships on this day o f days.

Anchored In a wide line, severul 
miles In extent, oar little gray motor
boat went dancing across the sunlit 
water. Each trip we carried four 
British submarine commanders Hnd 
their crews. Each time a pretty situ- 
llur scene was enacted.

The ceremony was not IJke the 
ceremony when Nelson’s captains took 
over an enemy ship. The English 
commander Invariably saluted as he 
weut on board and the German ac
knowledged the salute, und 111 reply to 
a request for his papers handed over 
a blue tracing o f Ills vessel or other 
technical papers, and gave Its number 
— hitherto strictly withheld.

A fter the Germans came Into the 
harbor, were taken off the submarines 
nnd were taken buck to their own 
transports on two destroyers, one of 
which was the vessel I was oil— the

State Meteorologist of Kansas Has
Largest Collection Outside of 

Weather Bureau in Washington.

Topeka. Kan.— S. D. Flora, stats 
meteorologist o f Kansas, has a hat Is 
said to he the largest collection of 
photographs o f tornadoes, cyclones 
und dust storms of tiny weather bu
reau In the United States, outside of 
the Washington (D. C.) office. He 
has some Mki photographs In his col
lection, most of them o f Kansas 
storms.

Among them nre the Omaha (Neb.) 
storm o f March, 1013; the Elmot 
(Kan.) tornado of June, 1017; the 
Great Bend (Kan.) cyclone of Novem
ber. 1015; the Cofleyvllle cyclone of 
1017, and the tornado at Garfield park 
here In June, 1017. One o f the photos 
shows 1,200 ilead sheep, another th“ 
side o f a house blown away A'.ifi not 
a single thing -^pissing from the rooms, 
und u church completely destroyed ex
cept the steeple.

WHERE DISABLED YANKEES ARE RECUPERATING

Kntrunee to the West Baden hotel. West Baden, IniL, which has beeu taken over by the United Ntates goverw 
went at an annual rental o f $150,000 to be used for the treatment o f disabled soldiers. Thousands of Wounded fight 
ers will be nursed back to koalth at thla hotel, famous for Its mineral springe sod baths.

Farm help Is in demand in many
Texas counties,

A ho ut $35U,ftOO will be spent the Trst 
half of Ibis-year In Jefferson couuiy. 
on roud Improvements.

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Texas Bunkers' Association 
will be held lu Galveston Feb. 18.

During the month of llecember the 
Federal Laud Bank of Houston loaned 
$1.852,280 to 5BG farmers and ranch
men of Texas.

A special examination will be hell 
for teachers' State certificates, of t.ie 
second and first gradeu, in every coun
ty In Texas on Friday and Saturday, 
January 21 and 25.

The charter of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, with headquar
ters at Fort Worth, has been approved 
and filed by the secretary of state 
One hundred and twenty counties in 
West Texas ate represent**! in the cor
poration.

— O -

Austin and Houston business men 
have acquired 1,000 acres of laud sit- 
lated in Harris county, where one of 
lie largest silk farms In tlie country 
will be operated. The land is valued 
t $350,000 aud is situated not far from 
louaton.

- -n —

License No. 1 for 191$ was won by 
:he Southland L ife Insurance Cum- 
jany of Dallas, its annual statement 
laving been received first and filed 
n state deiiartnu-ut o f Insurance and 
winking at Austin, bein<, first placed 
in record.

— O—
Domestic exports from the port of 

jalveston during the month of Novem- 
oer just made public were valued at 
115.050,744, while foreign merchandise 
iniouniiug in value to $1,061,182 was 
•xpoited to Italy, England. Scotland. 
Cuba and Mexico

- «*—
The attorney general's department 

has approved the following bond is- 
lUes: Cass county road district No. 12. 
$50,000, Per cent; Cass county road 
district No. 13. $4,000. 5 per cent; Cass 
jounty road district No. 14. $4.0<M). 5 
per cent; Wheeler county road dis
trict No. 3, $14,000, 5 per cent

The work of dismantling the build
ings and machinery of the large sugar 
refinery at Eagle I-ake is about com
pleted. The mill was built, seve.-al 
years ago at a cost of $500,000. The 
material will be shipped to Kingston. 
Jamaica, w-bere the mill will be re- 
erected on a large sugar plantation.

The mayor of Luting has made ap
plication to the State fire Insurance 
commission for the maximum credit 
o f 15 per cent for good fire record for 
Luling for the year 1919. Lullng has 
held this credit continuously since it 
was first allowed by the commission 
and last year the loss ratio was even 
lower than during previous years.

— O-
The Texas State Board of Pardons 

reviewed a total of 540 cases during 
1918. Action on these cases was as 
follows: Full pardons granted. 238;
conditional pardons, 112; paroles. 40; 
remission of misdemeanor penalties, 
24; restoration of citizenship. 42; ad
verse reports. 55; divided reports, 5; 
statements furnished to governor. 11; 
furloughs granted, 7; respites granted, 
5; revocation of parole advised, 1.

(1—
Drouth prevention through the con

servation of flood waters will be one of 
the first steps toward the development 
of the western part of the State to be 
tnketi up by the recently organized 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
This work will be carried out In 
amendment to the State Constitution 
authorizing u broad, constructive 
policy o f conservation of natural re
sources and reclamation of lands of 
productive value.

Miss Annie Webb Blanton, state su
perintendent of public Instruction, 
states that many requests for the em
ployment of men formerly engaged in 
teaching, who are returning from the 
army or war work service, have been 
received by the state department of ed
ucation. In discussing this matter, she 
adds: “ It is of the utmost Importance
to the schools that these men should 
not be lost to the teaching profession, 
through absorption into other lilies of 
work."

Automobile owners of the State have 
until January 31 In which to pay their 
auto tax and obtain a license; falling 
to do so means that a 25 per cent 
penalty will be assessed. Car owners 
not having a 1919 license by the last 
day of January are liable to have a 
fine to pay above the 25 per cent pen
alty. Horsepower is the basts on 
which the state highway commission 
bases its fee, $7 50 being the minimum 
tax. Cars ranging fiom 1 to 21 horse
power take this rate and there Is a 
gradual increase in the scale up to 50- 
horsepower cars, their rate being 
J 17.50.

That Houston Is In the lead of all 
other Tev*a cities from the stand
point of morals la the assertion ot Dr. 
H. C. Hall, state director of the bu- 
rean of venereal diseases, who la In
vestigating conditions. Dr. Hall stated 
that Houston would be recommended 
to Hie government as an Ideal location 
fraoi a morality standpoint for the de
mobilisation of soldiers returning from 
overseas. This recommendation will 
be made to the government through 
the proper channels, as Dr HaH work# 
la conjunction with tha United Statea 
health serrlc

IMPnOVED UKIFOKN INTEIMTIONAL

S M T S O K E
Lesson

IR y  REV P  H ♦  IT / .W A T K M . D  I ) .  
T e a t  h er o f  E n g lish  U ib l«  In th s  M oo dy  
B ili l*  In x t itu ts  o f  C h ic a g o . )

(C o p y r ig h t ,  ISIS. W e s te rn  N ew sp a p e r  
U n io n !

Suffered F o r  Y ears
Back and Kidneys Were ia 

Bad Shape, But Doan’s 
Removed all the Trouble

“ My kidney* were so weak that the
least cold 1 caught would affect them 
and start my hack aching until 1
could hardly endure the misery,”  says 
Mr*. D. C. lioM, 973 Fulton 8t., Brook-

LES S O N  FOR JANUARY 19
THE PASSOVER.

LESSON TEXT—E «o<1ii» 1*1 -06 
OOI.DKN T E X T —For even Christ our 

PMMovar »a *  *a< rlfl< ed for ua I Corln- !
■ h ians »:T.

ADDITIONAL M ATERI A I*- Psalms I *  
M-M. Matthew Hebrew* U:S»

I. The Passover Instituted (12:1-
23),

1. The rime net (v. 2) With Ihe In- j 
•titutloli of tlie I’asnover cMine a j 
change In tlie order of time. Tlie com- j 
nmii year was rolling ne aw usual, hut 
with reference to bin chosen people the I 
order la Interrupted and everything l» j 
made to date from ibis. This aigtil- i 
flea that redemption Is the first step j 
In real life. “Old things have passed j 
away, all things have become new " , 
Before tlda the man was dead In ires- | 
pas* and sin; now be bus -risen to I 
walk in newness of life. All betore 
redemption counts for naught. Ttie 
world thinks that real life end* when i 
one accepts Christ, but this is a grave 
mistake. It Is Ihe beginning of real 
life.

2. The lamb set apart (v. 8). Tin* 
previous setting apart of the lutub 
typifies the foreordination of Christ to 
he our Saviour. Redemption was not 
on afterthought o f God (1 1’eter 1 :1H- 
20). This lamli must he n inale with
out hlemish. indicating that it must tie  ̂
both representative nnd perfect.

3. The Inmti was killed by the whole 
congregation (v. fl). This show* that 
It wa* not for the individual only, but 
for the entire assembly. The setting 
apart o f the Inmh wa* not sufficient, it 
must tie killed, for “ without the shed
ding of hlood there I* no remission <»f 
sin*.’’ The lainh might have been 
tied to the door o f the Israelite* thnt 
night, hut there would have been no 
salvation, notwithstanding It* perfec
tion. Had Christ'* «potle** life con
tinued till the present time nnd hi* 
matchless teaching gone on without 
interruption, not a wing'e soul would 
have been saved, for "Except a corn 
of wheat fall Into the ground nnd die 
It abldeth alone.”  (John 12:24).

4. The blood of the slain lamb was 
to he placed uj»>n the sldepost* and 
lintel* of the door (v. 7). It was not 
sprinkled upon the threshold, a* It 
must not be trampled under foot (H e
brews 10:29). When the destroyer 
passed through the land he passed 
over the houses where the door posts 
were sprinkled with hlood. This blood 
wus the evidence that a substitute had 
been offered for them. They could rest 
absolutely sieure. because the matter 
had been settled according to divine 
arrangement. The blood was the 
ground of peace. The assurance Is not 
when you feel your sin* are pardoned, 
hut “ when I see the blood I will pas* 
over you.”

5. Israel feeding upon the lamb (vx. 
8-10). This denotes fellowship Judg 
menf must precede frosting. The eat
ing o f unleavened bread signifies that 
no sin Is connected or allowed In fel 
lowshtp with Christ. All who have en 
tered Into the power o f the cross will 
put away sin.

fl. They ate the passover ready for 
action (v. 11). The loins being girt 
nhout, betokens separation from sin 
and. preparation nnd readiness for 
service. The feet being shod Indicates 
their willingness to leave the land. 
The staff In the hand Indicates their 
nature ns pilgrims leaning upon a sup
port outside of themselves. They were 
to leave behind them Ihe place of 
death and darkness and march toward 
the promised land.

7. The unclrrumdsed denied pHrftrl- 
pntlon In the fen*t (vv. 43-491 Cir
cumcision wax typical of regeneration. 
The significance o f the requirement I* 
that only those who have become new 
creatines by the power of the cross 
have a right to alt at the Passover 
feast.

II. The Significance of the Paesover
(12:24-28).

It was n memorial institution, 
calling to mind the deliverance of the 
Israelites from Egyptian bondage— 
God's Interposition on their behalf.
freeing them from their oppression. 
T ill* wns to he taught to their chil
dren when they came Into the land, 
from generation to generation.

III. The Awful Judgment (12:29. 30).
That night the destroyer imssed

through Egypt and slew the first horn 
In every home where the blood was not 
found. An awful cry went up from j 
Egypt that night.

IV. The Great Deliverance (12:31-
*»).

So mighty was this stroke that 
pharaoh called for Moses in the night I 
and requested him to he gone with hie 
flocks und herd*.

lyn, N. Y. “ In the morning when I 
first got up, my back 
wa* *o la me, I could
hardly bend over aud 
any inov* rent darts of 
pain through my kid
ney*. It wa* hard tor 
me to walk up *tair* or 
•toop, and to move 
while lying down »ent 
darta of pain through

MRS. ROSS“ The kidney accre
tion* were scanty and diatmaing and 
the water remained in my *y*leiu, mak
ing mv feet and hand* awell. There 
were dark circle* under my eyee end 
I became so dizzy ( could hardly ice 
I had rheumatie pain* in my knee* and 
it waa all 1 could do to get around. 
For year* I wa* in that *nape and I 
wore plaater* and used all kinds of 
medicine to no avail until 1 tried 
Uoitn't Kidney P ills  They rid me 
of the trouble and strengthened my 
bark and kidney*. When I have taken 
(loan's since, they have always bene
fited me.”

Nvorn to before me.
L. N VAUGHAN, Sotary Public.

Ce* Dau*e a* Aar Sten, Me •  la e

D O A N 'S  W A V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Cabbage Plants
genuine Froet proof, all varietiee, immedi- 
Ueaud future shipment By express - 500, 
1125; 1000. $2.00; 5000, $8 75. Parcel Post 
-repaid— 100, 35c; 500, $1 50; 1000, $2.50.

Liferprise Co. loc., Sumter, S. C .
MOVELS THAT R E L IE V E  MIND
Confessions of Some Men Welt Known 

to the World Concerning Their 
Literary Relaxations.

“There lire some blessed momenta 
when I am uble to forget thnt 1 aid 
president of the United States, and 
one means of doing so is to read atir- 
rlng detective stories und imugine my
self In the place o f the detective chas
ing criminals."

While umkiug thia confession, how- 
tver. Mr. Wilson remarked that "no 
novel is worth the loss o f an hour's 
sleep," In reply to some oue who said 
that lie wus iu the habit o f lying 
awake ut night reading exciting nov
els.

Instances o f the literary relaxation 
of famous people during war-time are 
also given in the autumn Book Month
ly, say* a writer In Loudon Tlt-BIt*. 
G. K. Chesterton btts been soothed 
with “ Pickwick,” while Mbs Beatrice 
Harruden bus found great consolation 
In Shakes|o*are's “ Sonnet*.”  Tlie po[>- 
ular novelist, W. J. Locke, has also 
been reading Dickens, as wed as 
Scott, l ’epys and Boswell. The read
ings o f Sir Arthur Conan Doyle for 
thv past year have been almost entire
ly physical.

“ Last year." says Robert Hlchens, 
'1 reread Monte Crtsto.' and found In 
It the same spell us I found when I 
nevoured It In my schooldays.”  Sir 
Gilbert Parker lias been reading wide
ly in fields that have Indirect relation 
to w ar. like hooks on the French Uex-o- 
lutlon.

“O f living writers who have pub
lished since the war begun,” he says, 
“ I set first Hewlett. In his master
piece, *The Song of the Plow '—a great 
poetn thnt will outlast these days.”

Mrs. O. N. Williamson snys: “ When 
the world looks gray and grim I turn 
to Browning nnd Shelley and Keats, 
to remind myself o f the eternal beauty 
and glory o f things."

Wasted Tima.
Fatigue is prone to i‘«ik backward, 

thus measuring the pathway twice.— 
Exchange.

Inward Liberty.
No good action will hinder thee. If 

thon lie Inwardly free from InonHnste 
affection. If thon Intend and seek 
nothing else hilt the will o f God and 
the good o f thy neighbor, thou shall 
thoroughly enjoy Inward liberty.— 
Thomas a Kempi*.

Ooa Eternal Leaaan.
The world is not a playground; It 

la a schoolroom. Life I* not a holl 
day. but an educntloa. Anti the <m* 
eternal lesson for us all Is bow bet lei 
wa caa llva.

The Popular 
Choice

People of culture 
taste and refine- 
ment are keen for 
health, simplicity 
and contentment 
Thousands of these 
people choose the 
cereal drink

INSTANT 
P0STUM

os their table bevj 
erage in place of 
tea or coffee. 

Healthful 
rocal



J
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T w o  or three pound* more milk in every cow ’s bag every day 
means a big extra profit at present milk prices.

Thi* increase is possible by the use of Purina Cow Chow Feed, 
which costs only about a cent a cow more per day then the average
ration.

The reason Purina Cow Chow Feed produ
ces such heavy increase is that it contains 20$ 
digestible protein (24$  crude), the maximum 
amount a cow can assimilate and keep in the 
best condition. a

Every ingredient used in Purina Cow Chow 
is a feed of recognized value. There is no cheap 
filler. Every pound yields more milk in the pail.

Try  a ton and you will understand why 
dairymen insist on Purina Cow Chow.

to Purina Cow Chow we have the Purina feed 
for Horses. Mutes and Chickens. This is sup
posed to be the best mixed molasses feed that 
we can possible get.

VS t* expect to receive this week a car of pea greeo, 
leafy alfalfa hay at *33.50 per ton, otf the car.

Juat received a car of extra good Texas raised, re
cleaned rust proof, seed oats, something tine. Have 
rolling a car of good white oats, expect to receive this 
car Saturday or Monday.

We have just unloaded a car of hard car of hard cake 
and cotton seed meal. For anything in the feed line 
call on us.

A car of good old time Cotto** White Flour, make 
tboac while biscuits like you use to make. This car 
ahould arrive about Monday or Tuesday.

Our prices on Groceries should appeal to the good 
saving housewife, and we hope in the future to give 
better service than we have heretofore given.

There should be satisfaction in buying your goods 
from us, for we handle only the best quality o f goods 
and in the long run you can make a considerable saving.

B. L . B O Y D S T U N
B A I R D .  T E X A S

R E D  C R O S S  R E F U G E E  G A R M E N T S .

Callahan County Chapter o f the 
Ked Cross has received a large quoto 
o f garments to make for the desti
tute people of France and Belgium, 
and as a large percent of these gar 
inents must be finished and shipped 
from Baird to General Headquarters 
by Jan. 25th, everyone who can is 
urged to come to the Ked Cross Hall 
and help make these garments. 
While the war it over it doea not 
wake the need for these garments 
any leas ami each one ahould feel it 
their duty to help make the garments 
as quickly as possible. The Hall 
will be open for work from 2 to 5 
o'clock on Tuesdeys Wednesday and 
Thursday aftornoons. Those who 
cannot come to the Hall to make the 
garments will be allowed to take 
them to their homes.

Mrs. F. 8. Bell.

B A N K S
O F F I C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  

F I N A N C I A L  C O N D I T I O N
of the First State Bank at Oplin, 
State o f  Texas, at the close of busi
ness on the 31st day o f Dec. 1918, 
published in The Baird Star, a news
paper printed and published at Baird 
State of Texas, on the 17th day of 
Jau. 1910.

RESOURCES

N O . 3 2 8 6
ltcport o f the Condition of

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

N o  G re a t A c t of H e ro is m  R e q u ire d .
I f  some great act of heroism was 

necessary to protect a child from 
croup, no mother would hesitate to 
protect her offspring, but when it is 
only necessary to keep at hand a 
bottle o f Chamberlain s Cough Rem
edy and give it as soon as the first 
indication >f croup appears, and 
there are many who neglect it. 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is 
within the reach of all and is prompt 
and effectual. For sale by all 
druggists 6-4t.

or collateral................ J.. $:(o,2><9..'t(i
W. S. S.......................... L 14.
Furniture and Fixtures....... HOO.OO
Due from Approved Reserve 

Agents.net.............. ......... 525.76
Cash Items........................... 1,032.6.1
Currency .............................  2,228.00
Specie..................................  £18.75
Int. and Assessment in Depositors'

Guaranty Fund . | . .. 300.00

Total................ *35,418.*«
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in. . j . . . .
Surplus Fund......................
Undivided Profits, net........

$10,000.00
500.00
925.43

Individual Deposits, subject to 
check ............./ ..... 17 <)9:t 46

Bills Payable and Rediscounts 6,000.00

Total................ . . . i ____

A T  B A I R D .
In The State of Texas, at the Close o f Business Dee. 31, 1918.

R E S O U R C E S
/

Loam  and Discounts J
O verdrafts, unsecured $5JM2.U ..................... .......................... .. ......  .........
IT. S. bonds and certificates </f indebtedness pleilired to secured U . S. deposits
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) .............. ..
L iberty  Ixian Bonds, unpUyiited, 3 14, 4 and 4 1-4 per rent 
L iberty  Ixian B onds.:) 1 -2./4, 4 1-4 per cent, pledged to secure U . 8. deposits 
Securities other than IT. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned unpledged 
Stfe ’h o f  Federal R e s e n t Bank [SO per cent o f  subscription]
Value o f Banking Mouse. .........................................
Furniture and fix tu res ........._ ............................................. ........................................................ - ......
Law fu l reserve w ith  Federal Reserve Bank ...............................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from  national banks
Due from  banka and bankers, and trust cvmpanieslother than including above)
Checks on other banks iit the same city  or tow n as refiorting bank

Total o f  Items .................. ...................................  $49,129.78
Cheeks on banks located outside o f  c ity  or town o f reporting bank and other cash items. 
Redemption fund w ith  U . S .,Treasurer and due trom  U. S. Treasurer
Interest earned but not collected- approximate-on Notes and Billa Receivable not peat due

ltd T h rtft a

f228.788.ri2

$l3,ouo.on
25.000.00

50.00
1,000.00
4.496.57

Xi.soo.on

,788,51
,tufts

38.mst.oo

1,060.00

1.900.00
u s o  so
2.902.00 

17.493.94 
48,523.96

I s_>

473.0t

W ar Saving Certificates and ' t Stamps actually owned

2.129.82
1.2.V.i«i
1,189.46

-.46

L I A B I L I T I E S

E. C. Fulton’s
B A R B E R  S H O P

Hair Cut. 40c. Shampoo, 40c.
Massage. 40c Singeing. 40c
Shave, 20 c Batn. 25o

Tonics 20c and 25e
HOT AND  COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

State of Texas
County of Callahan We, Tom Windham 
as president, and Ben Alien, as cashier 
of said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of ourknewledge and belief.

Tom Windham, President 
Ben Alien, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 1 lth day of Jan., A . D. 1919.

H. Windham.
Notary Putdic, Cajlahan Co. Tex 

Correct—Attest:
I W S. Hinds

J. C. p  teak ley 
T. A. Irvin

Directors

Plumbing and 
Tin W ork

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings, 
G a s  Lamps. Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention

•and

B A P T I S T  S E R V I C E S .

Sunday School at 10 a. m., W. D. 
Boydstun, Supt.

Preaching service at 11 a. m. and 
l7 p .n i.  Other services as usual.

The morning sermon will be to the 
'children. We want every child who 
: can to attend Sunday School and re. 
main for church. This does not 

1 mean that the older people will not 
be welcome and expected.

Some excellent songs both morn- 
ing and evening.

A cordial invitation to all to wor- 
' ship with us.

D. K. Adams, Pastor.

Capital stock paid in ....................... ............................T N y .............
Surplus fund ................................................................................... - V
Interest anti discount collar ted or credited, in advance o f maturity not i 

Less current expenses, interest snd taxes paid ,
C irculating note* outstamimir ............ ..................................  *

Due to hanks and bankers snd trust companies (other than above)..
[ ............

Demand deposit* *ubject to Reserve:

Certificates o f  deposit due in less than 30 days lot her than for modi 
Cashier's checks outstanding ................  ....................1

>y borrow ed ).......

D ividends unpaid . ........ ..........................................
Tota l demand deposits [other than bank deposits] si 

T im e deposits subject to Reserve (payable a fte r  30 days, and 
Certificates o f  deposit (other than fo r  money borrowed 

Tota l o f  tim e deposits subject to Reserve
W ar loan deposit account........................................
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, incl 

m  jney  borrowed, other than rediscounts

$358,680.68

$60,000.00
16.0(10.00

arned, approxim ate 2.910.49

24.000.00
1.678.77
2.003.68

237.286.56
3,169.66

279.49
2,720.00

Oject to Reserve $243,425.69
slat savings:)

7,662.06
1.000.00

ing all obligations representing
. . .10.000.00

Total

State or Texas. County or Callahan . 88: 
do solemnly swear that the above statement

Subscribed and sworn to before me th 
Correct- A t ̂ st.

sent is t/u 

is U th  da

.. J ...  ................ ................... . 358,680.68

t. W . S. Hinds, Cashier o f the above-named bank 
le to the best o f  my know ledge and belief.

W . S. H IN D S . Cashier 
day o f  Jan. 1919. Gko. B. Sc o t t . Notary Pu b lic .

J. B. Cv t b ir t i i 
J. F. D y e r  
W . A . H in d *

Directors.

RESOLUTIONS -

C a rd  of T h a n k s
We wish to tbaok all our friends 

i nod neighbors for their kindness to 
I us in the death of our mother. Mrs.
I Lucy Ann Benaoo.

Mrs. P M. Winn 
Spencer Benson 
W ylie Benson 
Stocton Benson 
James L. Benson

Cooked Food Sale.
The Methodist Ladies will hold a 

Cooked Food Sale Saturday. Jau. 25 
from 3 to H p. m. at H. L. Boyd 
stnn's store

John W. Slough, Jr. was born at 
Holder, Texas, June 30, 1893, died 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, October 20, 
191$, where be was in training to go 
to France in defense of our Country 
He was made a Master Maeon Feb. 
ruary 8, 1918, in Tecumseh Lodge 
No. 552, A. F. &  A. M. at Oplin, 
Callahan Co. 'Texas.

John was a good boy and was loved 
by all who knew him. We feel the 
loss of our Brother, and only the hope 
that he has entered into a better 
world, can appease our sorrow. We 
sincerely pray that God s promises 
and time will heal the wounds in. 
tlicted by his untimely death upon 
his father, mother, sisters, brothers 
and friends.

While our Brother will never again 
obey the sound of the gavel In this 
earthly Lodge, yet we trust that he 
will find rest in that Grand Lodge 
above, where oor Supreme Gt*nd 
Master forever reigns, Thi* thought 
alone consoles ui in tht* loss of our

esteemed Brother in whose memory 
we offer the following resolutions: 
That in the death of Brother John 
W. Slou«'h, Masonry has lost a wor. 
thy mem ;r, society an upright and 
honorabl citi/.en, and his family 
a devote*, son and brother.

Resolved. That we extend to 
them our heart felt sympathy in 

i their sad bereavement.
| Resolved. 'That the members of 
I this Lodge wear the usual budge of 

mourning for thirty days and the 
Lodge be draped in mourning.

Resolved that a copy of these res 
1 olutions be copied in our minutes, a 
copy copied in The Baird Star and a 
copy be furnished the family o f our 

I deceased brother
J. H. Straley 
W. C. McKinley 
II Windham

F O R  S A L E  OR TRADE.

My farm near Baird is for sale 
or rent. See A. II, Gilbreath, 

f»3t.pd, Abilene,

N o . 549 3
Report o f the Condition of

T H E  H O M E  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
/ A T  B A I R D .

In the State of Texas A t  the Close o f Business, Dec. 31, 1918.

R E S O U R C E S

bill* rediscounted, other than Imnk acceptance* »
i. secured, $010.24.......................... \  ............. .

ti.KW.42
Loans and discounts including redi*cdnu.t"
Note* and 
Overdrafts.
U . S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation 
U. S. bonds and certificate* o f  indebtedneasii 
L iberty  L  »an Hands; unpit* 3 l-t , 4 a 
L iberty  Loan Bond*, a 1-2 I, I 1-1 per cent 
L iberty Loan Bond*, 3 1-2, 4, 1 1-1 p ercen t 

deposithur bills rayable 
Securities other than U. S. bond*, not 
Stock o f  Federal Reserve Rank, (
Value o f  Bankinir house 
Furniture and Fixtures,
Real estate owned other than blinking houi 
la w fu l reservo with Federal R eserve Bank
(a sh  in vault and net »  moulds due from  national hanks ...................
Due from  bank* and bankets, and trust companies (other than above]
<-heck* on bank* in the MmW^ity or town as reporting bank 

Total o f  item*
('b eck * on banks located outside o f  cTty<>r town o f reporting bank and other cash items
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer nhd duo from  U. S. Treasurer...........................
Interest earned but n o tco llec ted -ap prox in k te  -on  Notes and RiUs Receivable not past due
W ar Saving certificate* and Th r ift S tam p } a d  ually owned ...............

value) ................ •  60.000.00
red to secure postal Having* dep. 

l - l  per cent 1. •1 • ■
id to secure U. S. deposit* 10,000.00 

• Ig ld  to sec ire State or other
.............11,700.00

Kcluding stocks, owned unpledged 1,946.90
errant o f subscription] ..........................

14,772.66...*,

I51.8M.QB

Our M otto; “ ’tis

VOLUME NO. 32.
22.700.00

1.946.90
1.900.00 

14.772.66
3.607.80
1.414.00 

16.487.92 
44.731.63

3.781.90 
870.66

1,877.38
2.600.00 
2.447.16

... 56.70

A

Total $398,503.14

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capita) stock paid in 
Surplus fund
Undivided profits /  ............ ........  10,044.77

Ix-ss currant expenses inte|t-M and taxes paid 7.896- 33
Interest and discount collected f t  credited, in advance o f  maturity, not earnrd.approxim ale 
C irculating notes outstanding,
Amount due to Federal Resort r  Bank
N et amountsdua to National banks ......  .................................
Due banks and bankers (other than above) ......................

Total o f  item* ...................................................... .....  $62,664.11
Demand deposits subject to Reserve (deposits payable w ith in  30days:
Individual deposits subject to check V................  ...................
Certificate o f  deposit due in lees than 30 da$rs [other than fur money borrowed) .... .
C ash iers phecka outstanding ..... J ..............................
Dividend# ur^aid ...........................1..................  ... ...............................

Total demand deposits other than hank deposits subject to Reserve $177,143 2t 
T im e deiwsits subject to Reserve"

Certificates o f deposit (other than f i g  money tiorrowed ............................
Tota l time deposits J  ...............  16,313.09

U JH. bonds borrowed, including L iberty  L tau  and r  tr t i fW te i  o f  in lebtednesa. 
for  which collateral security was furnished

Bill* payable, other than w ith Federal Reserve Bank, including all obligations rev resent
ing money twrr >we I. other than rediscou ita ... . ........... ......................

60,000.00
12, 000.00

2.151.44
4.441.2$

48.800.00

29.849.21
22.S04.S0

169,401.79
6.021.0$
2.720.37

18,313.09

6.000.00

27,030.00

.Total .................................................. ............................................... $398,608.14
Liabilities fo r  rediscount* including those w ith Federal Reserve Bank ... 6.966.42

State oe T e x a s . County o r  Callahan . SS: I, T. E. Powell. Cashier o f the above nanwd bank
do aolemnely swear that the above statement is true to  the beet o f  my knowledge end belief.

T. E. POWELL. Cashier.
Subscribed and iw o m  tv before me this 14th day o f  Jan. 1919. L . L -B l a c k r u r n . N o tary  Public 

Co r r e c t — A t t e s t :
F. E. Alvoed 
F. L. Drihrill 
H W. R om  

Directors

B A N K S
O F F I C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  

F I N A N C I A L  C O N D I T I O N

o r  the FA R M E R S  j^ T A T E  R A N K  Rl Putnam 
State a t Texas, at Jte cloae o f busineaa on the 31st
day o f Dec. 1918, published in T i l *  ■ • 3 r d .
A t a r ,  a newspaper published at Raird. State  o f
Texas, on the 17/h day o f  Jan. 1919

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts,

personal or collateral $69,317.12
Loans, real estate 1.106.00
O verdrafts ^  1.046.41
If. 8. L iberty  Ronds, 5.600*

W . 8. S. , 700.49 6.303.49
Real Estate (banking hous*> 6.500.00
Furniture ..........................I . ........ 1.900.00
Due from  Reservo A gen t*  38.832.21
Cash Items ................   27.42
Currency .......... I  9.296.00
S p e c ie ...... .........../ ... . .....................  3,398.00
Int., and Assessment In Depositors

Guaranty- Fund 1,605.61

Total

L I A B I L I T I E S .
Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund ,
Undivided Profits, net ,  
Individual Deposit subject to check

/
Total ........................... / .  .........

$136,430.27

$15,000.00
6, 000.00

2.897.37
111.632.90

$136,430.27

State or Tkxa? 
County oftfa llahai 
President, and 
bank, each o f  ui 
statement ie 
be lief

W e, Y . A  Orr. as V ice 
K. Bird as Cashier o f  said 

do solemnly swear that the above 
to the best o f  our knowledge and 

Y . A . UKK, V ice-Pres.
JAS. R. R1RD. Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to bofore me this. 8th 
day o f Jan. A  D. 1919,

PlKRCE  S HACK Kb FOR P, 

Notary' Public, Callnhan County. Texas 
Co rr e c t  A t t e s t : C. T . Hutchison

O. H . H arwell 
S. W . Jobe

Directors

FO R T  W ORTH

Star-Telegram
Delivered at your door 

every morning for

7 5  Cents
Per Month

If you are not already a 
subscriber please let me 
enroll you on my list.

Archie Price
Carrier

Ph o n e 6  o r  8

Oil Leases wonted, must he bar- 
gsins. Write Edgar P; Honey, 
Texas Stote Bank Bldg., Ft. Worth, 
Texas

BAIRD

c
This is th( 

given to Mid-S 
will need no ui 
offer

Good Serge in staple 
One lot Silks and Mej 
One lot of Percale, pe

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

Health 
About 
Gone

M a n y  thousands o f
w om en suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
w e  receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,”  
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r .-------  had us
get Cardiff. . , I began 
Improving, and it curgf 
me. 1 know, and^ ?  
doctor knows, whaw 
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone."

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman** Tonic

i

N O T I C E

Notice is hereby given that th 
Commissioners' Court o f Callahai 
County, will, at thit February Tern 
o f said Court, re v iv e  proposals from 
any bank corporation, association or 
individual banker in this county that 
may desire to hp selected as the de
pository o f tho funds o f Haiti Calla
han County fo» the two years.
Any iiauk or batrlTer desiring to hid 
siiall deliver to 'he County Judge 
on or before the First Day of the 
February Term o f the said Court a 
sealed proposal, stating the rate of 
interest that said bank or banker of. 
fers to pay on 
County between 
and the next regu 
lection o f a depi 
shall lie accompan 

#^ 'heck  for not ies

c4m  f f L  M/h , Ct)l1' 
proceed™.^year ns 
good faith on' pait of bidder.
7 41 • J. K Black,
County Judge, Callahan Co. Texas

L A S T  I L L U S T R A T E D  L E C T U R E .

funds of the 
date of such 

time for the se. 
ry. Suctvbid 

y a certified 
1-2 o f 1 per 
venue of the 

a guarantee of

M R S . B A R N H I L L  D E A D .

Mrs. Sam Barnhill, one of th 
ariv pioneers of Callahan qnunt 
lied at the home of her daughtei 
dm. Marshall Thomna, Tuesday 
tturtal at Admiral, the funeral sei 
vice being conducted by Revs. Jnc 
Collier and 3. L. Colwell.

Mrs. Barnhill with her husbanc 
who died several years ago, move 
to Callahan CouDty in March 187 
42 years ago. Mrs. Barnhill lit 
made her home for some time wii 
her son. Martin Barnhill of Bail 
hut became ill while visiting bt 
daughter and her death occured the

Thus another pioneer of this cou 
ty lias crossed over where so mat 
have gone before.

We extend sympathy to the ch 
dren in their sorrow for the moth 
who watched over them so careful 
all her life.

M E T H O D I S T  S E R V I C E .

J x. • - V

§ ’

. <83111

The last of the series of seven il
lustrated lectures on Bible Themes 
will bp given -at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday night. These 
lectures have proven quite helpful 
and interesting us shown by the in
creasing crowds who have attended. 
This final number deals with the 
closing scenes o f Christ’s life, the 

' early spread o f Christianity and per. 
aecution o f Christian believers under 
Nero, The hour is 7 p. m. A ll are 
cordially invited.

O IL ITEM S W ANTED
We want news items about oil de

velopment m Callahan County. Our 
former “ Oil Reporter’’ is out of 
town. A ll legitimate news items 
along thia line will be appreciated 
by us. T he Star

E M P L O Y M E N T  A D S  F R E E

W»> will insert ada, “ Situations 
Wanted1' for ili*cb*rgt*4l (J 8. sot* 
(tiers, free of charge. State what 
yon want sod what you usd do. 
T iik  S t a r  wants to do Its fa ll share 
tn helping our boys find employ meal

Sunday, Jan. 2iitb, 1918 
Sunday School and preaching 

the usual hours. Evening servi 
begins at 7 oclock.

Some people complain all I 
time about their work being so ti 
some. I f  you will lay your busim 
aside on Sunday as you should a 
relax by going to church and taki 
some active part. Your efflciei 
will be increased at-least 10 per e  
and your life also lenghtened to i 
nothing of the good in many ot 
ways that will come to you and t 
you will do for others. Experie 
of real “ business men1' and r 
who know, has proved this time i 
again. But some people can't 
it. Go to church, not simply 
please the preacher, but because 
are the biggest looser when you i 
away. Look out for the “ wiseg 
who turns his nose up at an anglt 
about 45 degrees and begins to la 
when the church is mentioned. I 
ter steer clear of him, he won’t 
The men who are leading the w 
today are church men.

Our church always has a welc 
for you. ,

S. L. Culwel

W e  call attention to the law 
of Lieut. L. W. Green in thte is 
Lieut. Green was recently discha 
from the 1.1. A. Army after seven 
months service, sad has open 
law office np stairs la Home Na 
al Bank b u ild in g .


